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LOOKED GOOD TO Voters, see to it that yogr next superintendent of 
schools holds a first grade certificate and also has had ex
perience in school matters. None other can successfully 
and satisfactorily perform the duties of this office. Remem
ber that on your own children will fall the burden, should 
you make a mistake in this matter. Vote for your children's 
welfare. Demand efficiency at a first requisite for your 
suffrage.

I am writing to thank you (or past favors; also to ask you to 
lend aid and support by your vote ^ud influence, to my election for 
county superintendent of schools at your voting box on the 7th 
day of November, 1911. e

We will all agree that politics should not enter into the school 
affairs of New Mexico, but since theoffloe of county superintendent 
is elective, it is necessary that political parties nominate candidates. 
Having been nominated for this office on the Democratic ticket of 
Roosevelt county; I am writing you, calling your attention to my 
qualifications for its responsible duties I have already had the 
honor of serving you as county superintendent, and my record for 
efficiency and ability in echoed affairs has never been successfully 
called in question.

Notwithstanding the drouth conditions of Roosevelt county, it 
has led all other counties in New Mexico, in the number of its rural 
schools iu the scholastic year of 1900 and 1910 there was 100 school 
rooms with schools in sessions, employing in all 10H teachers.

Each year I have watched with pride and enthusiasm the edu
cational spirit of teachers, pupils and patrons, building by its In
fluence for better school conditions |n the county.

Before my election to the office of county superintendent 1 
taught in the public schools of Portales, holding a first grade New 
Mexico certificate. I have never held nor taught in any schools 
nor any where except with a first grade certificate.

Voters, it is my opinion that scholarship and experience com
bined are requisite qualifications for the person asking for the of
fice of county superintendent by the suffrage of an intelligent citi
zenship. As in either case scholarship without experience is liable 
to be unsatisfactory still more, without scholarship

He Looked Hi* Audience Squarely in the Face W h ile  H e 
Discussed the Real Issues of the Campaign.

N. W hite, Candidate fo r  B u te  Superinten
dent o f Public Inetnwtioii, M ade a Short but

The Republican Bosses Fear Most o f A ll the Investigations 

That W ill Follow Democratic V ictory and are 

Mortally A fra id  o f the Exposure.

Hon. Harvey B. Ferguson ap| 
Hon. Alvin H. White, candidate^ 
respectfully for the offioes of 
member of oongress and super
intendent of publle instruction, 
arrived Monday morning from 
Clovis, on the Jocal, and each 
made an address to tbs voters of 
Roosevelt county. The court 
house was well filled, consider
ing the fact that, practically, no 
notice was given of the nfbpoeed 
visit of these distinguished* gen
tlemen. J udge T. E. Mears whs 
chairman of the meeting and in
troduced Mr. White as the first 
speaker. Mr. White made a 
brief address on school matters, 
paying particular attsattia to 
that provision of the stats Demo 
cratic platform wMeh ytsdgrs 
that party to a uniform system 
of text books fb r? fM  public 
schools, sled that th# DmnnsraUe

in their efforts to secure good 
government for the new state to 
help to elect men of character to 
office, men who will not be con
trolled by any click or clan, and 
men whose chief ambition shall 
be to give to the people an admin
istration so clean and free from 
corruption that their memory 
will be cherished by a grateful 
public long after they shall have 
ceased to be and time for political 
chicanery and trickery in our 
new state shall be no more. * He 

l produced documentary proof in 
refutation of the lying, libelous 
charges preferred- by the most 
disreputable jvapern ia the terri 
tory, the Santa Fe New Mexican 
and the Albuquerque Herald, but 
it is almost a lible on the general 
public to even insinuate that the£ 
could ever be taken seriously or 
that any credsnce could be given

The court house here was more 
than packed to welcome Gover
nor McDonald and party Tues 
dav of this week. The party 
had been met at Hilda by a com
mittee consisting of Judge T. E. 
Mears, County Clerk, C. P. Mit
chell, County Treasurer-elect, 
Moses 11. Jones, J. O. Woods, 
Joe Beasley, L. W. Flscus and 
H H. Hyther and brought to 
Portales for the meeting here. 
Also.I. K. Darnell brought from 
there in his car A. A. Reeman, 
Senator Arthur J. Evans and 
Commissioner S. K. Johnson, al 
HO J. A. Hall and wife sccom 
pained the distinguished visitors 
here. Th » party was met about 
a mile out of town by several 
cars, handsomely decorated, and 
ioadsd with ladies, which pre 
oeded the procession to the court 
hsaaa, where the largest political

r any party which 
*  prejudice is a pub. 
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the community at 
ctive of race or poll-

uonp oi toe constitutional Qua- t a 
vention, graphically depicting 
the gang methods which con 
trolled that bod y6t alleged states
men, showing the futility of the '  
Democratic minority, trying to 
get any legislation through in 
the interest of the average white 
man. or that would inure to the 
benefit of ths ordinary individual.
He told how many so-called Pro- -*• -

iange in party alliU-. 
ally by one who has 
lard bearer of his 
ual, and when made 
tving no foundation 
.he suggestion la
's that there must

riding that these uniform text 
books shall be furnished free to 
all pupils up to and including 
the Kigth grade. He pledged 
himself, that if elected, he would 
eliminate politics from the school 
system and bend his efforts to 
the betterment of school oondi 
tions exclusively, and not to the 
building up of party machinery. 
M r. White is a gentle mad of high 
moral character and unqoes 
tioned ability as s school man 
and is entitled to the suffrage of 
every voter in the oonnty who 
has the welfare of our public

r
hoots at heart.
Hon. Wm. A. Dunn of Roswell, 

candidate for jnstioe of the su
preme court, wss next in trod seed 
and made a few remarks, nrg 
ing the voters to get out on elec
tion day and help cast the entire 
vote of Roosevelt oonnty, se a 
duty they owed to their party 
and to the state. Mr. Dunn also 
stated that he had refrained 
from taking part in the cam
paign farther than to urge the 
people to do their duty on elec
tion day, and that regardless of 
which party they voted with.

Judge Mears, in a few well 
chosen words, next introduced 
the Hon. Harvey B. Ferguson, 
candidate for oongress. M r. 
Ferguson wss, some years ago, 
elected delegate to congress 
from this territory, and it can be 
truthfully said that he did more 
real good for the people who elec
ted him than any delegate who 
has ever been sent from the “Son- 
shine" territory. Mr. Ferguson 
is a fluent and a forceful talker, 
and he did himself proud on this 
occasloq. He .began with tbej 
history of our forelathers, talc 
ing them at the time they wars 
living in foreign countries, en- 
dsr monarchies, of more or less 

I absolute character, bdUfitng 
that history jAowq through the

nation was, by the 
unanimously sc- 
truly yours, 
MCDONALD,

>e Democratic Ces- 
Lee of New Mexico.

elected to that assembly on plat-' 
forms declaring for the initiative,
the referendum and for the re- 
call, but how they bad, almost 
immediately upon their arrival in 
the capital city, gone into caucus 
with the “ standpat" Republicans 
and hog tied themselves irre
vocably to the bosses and to the 
special interests that have so 
long controlled the destinies of 
New Mexioo. How the efforts 
of the Democratic minority to en
graft some really meritorious 

' provisions into the constitution 
1 were abortive. Mr. Ferguson 

told a great many truths about 
the Republican bosses of the ter-- ^  
ritory that were calculated to 
make many honest Republicans 
sit up and take notice. He T t y -  
(erred briefly to the Bureaus,' * 
the Malquais Martinet, and the 
Solomon Luna's, to the Spless’ 
and to tbs Fall’s, all modeFtypes a 
of standpat Republicanism, as 
the dominating characters of 'JF  
that august body that attempted 
to foist that iniquitous and vil- f ’* '  
llano us document upon th% boo*
•si people of New Mexico.* In , 
inclusion he also urged upon 
the good people of Roosevelt 
county to get oat on election day *  
and help to place honest men in 
the places of trust and response */ 
bility of the new atat^ that in ‘ 
this way only could they hope to 
reap any reward from stn|shopd.

in Roosevelt county had been 
waiting for more than an hour to 
get a glimpse of the next gover 
nor of New Mexico.

Governor McDonald was ac 
oompanied by the Hon. Alvin N. 
White, progressive Republican 
nominee for corporation com 
missioner, and William C. Liller. 
press correspondent.

Mr. White was the first sneak 
erand made a brief but timely 
talk about the progressive move 
ment among the Republicans. 
He told how the party came into 
existence purely In the interest 
of good governmont and honest 
officials He told how the Las 
Vegas ticket was dominated and 
the tactics employed by the Re 
publican bosses in forcing these 
nominations upon the delegates 
in attendance Mr. White is an 
honest, conscientious and caps 
bie gentleman, and made a de 
cidedly good impression upon his 
hearers

Governor McDonald was next 
introduced and made a telling 
speech for the whole Democratic 
ticket. He certainly looked his 
hearers in the face while he talk 
ed and made alasting Impression 
upon that vast assemblage. He

Te compared the two tickets, ex
cepting the head, giving a little of 
the personal history of each, and 
the Democratic lost nothing by 
the comparison, though he dealt 
with the I a s  Vegas nominees 
much more leniently than their 
just deserts warranted.

He flatly refuted that old stock 
assertion that the

It is the duty of the voters to demand a full educational equip
ment of any candidate for the office of oonnty superintendent of 
schools of Roosevelt county No condidate not holding at least a 
first grade certificate, should offer or ask the suffrage of the peo
ple for this office.

I have worked faithfully to elevate educational standards and 
to administer the law with equal justice to all, and as an evidence 
of my success, fully flO percent of the teachers of Roossvelt county 
enthusiastically endorse my administration.

I hereby submit my cause to the fair minded, progressive 
voters of Kooeevelt county, believing that I shall be elected your 
next county superintendent, at the general election, on November 
7th, 1911. Respectfully submitted,

MR8. 8. F. CULBERSON.

confidence that 
ire in Chamber 
M>lera and Diarr 
i founded on their 
the uw  of that 
eir knowledge of 
irkable cures pf 
a nod dysentery 
ted. For sale by

committee 
which went to Washington in 
the interest of and to facilitate 
statehood, went there on their 
own initiative and without any 
authority for so doing, and paid 
a high tribute to their sturdy 
American manhood and their un 
selfish patriotism in this, our 
hour of great need. He also beg 
ged the people not to support 
George Curry for congress be 
cause in Eastern New Mexico he 
solicited votes as a Democrat and 
n Western New Mexico he rep 
resented himself as a standpat 
Republican, that in no particular 
could he be relied upon to be 
either for any considerable

tions and for the corporations or 
whether it will be by the people, 
of the people or for the people.

The opposition to the bine bal 
lot comes from such men as A. B. 
Fall, the man who moved to pass 
the Hswkins bill over the veto of 
the governor in the territorial 
legislature; H O. Bursum, the 
man who had a law passed to 
help him settle with the territory 
C. A. Hpiess, the man who is re 
ported to have been deeply in 
terested financially in the "pro
per” making of the constitution 
Reed Holloman, who was elected 
on a platform declaring for the 
initiative and the

>f the real value of 
iniment for lame 
of the muscles, 

rheumatic pains, 
r wish to be wlth- 
e by all dealers. The Kepeblicana of this county 

have nominated an entire ticket, 
and some of thoee candidates are 
now out In the field actively en 
gaged in campaigning. Some 
of these candidates have spent 
several days this last week in 
and about RHda, and the situs 
tion is. indeed quite humorous 
It has been publicly proclaimed 
by some of these candidates that 
the Republican party of this 
county ia strictly opposed to the 
election of Bursum and his 
bunch of henchmen, and one can 
didate declared on Wednesday, 
after Bursum had spoken In 
Portales on Monday, that there 
was but one man In Portales who 
would support Bursum, and that 
mao was the one who had the 
“extreme pleasnre” of introdne 
ing the Republican nomiee to his 
fellows at the E\>rtales frost. 
—Elida News.
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referendum 
and who not only went back on 
the platform but who now seeks 
to preserve the constitution in 
such a form as will make it prac 
tically impossible to ever secure 
any form of the initiative: Judge 
Fid ward A. Mann, the man who 
s reported to have said at the 
[jU  Vegas convention “ If a man 
should be nominated who is so 
crooked that he can stand in the 
shade of a corkscrew all day, I

Charles

ompany

re, Lightning

service, also to Mr. u. w. n a u i ,  
who acted as chaffeur for the 
governor.

The Blue Ballot
The Democrats gave the voters 

of New Mexico the opportunity 
of voting the blue ballot. 
Through it the constitution can 
be made possible of amendment. 
Its importance ha* been thor
oughly explained and it is now for 
the voters to decide as to whether 
they want a constitution under 
which the government Of the 
■tats of New Mexioo will be by

will stand 
Springer, the man who stands 
pre eminently for the oorpora 
tion and for the corporation con 
trolin New Mexioo: W. A. Haw 
kins, the father of the Hawkins 
bill which was denounced on the 
floor of the congress of the 
United States as the most in
famous piece of legislation that 
was ever called to the attention 
of that body. These men of ttft 
same stripe fire the men who are' 

I opposing the blue ballot, j
e  w-iy-i-tr mi ' ■*> •f'- -

C. H. Rittenhouse arrived this 
week from Wichita, Kansas, and 
will be urith u* a few days. M r. 
Rittenhouse has not yet disclosed 
the exact nature of his business, 
built is a certainty that it means 
something good to Portales Val

liberty

Rittenhouse is one ef 
wtantial boosters who 
i little but psrtdrma 
makes Ms talk- good
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D EM O CRATIC  in  POLITICO

H B FKRGFSON  
I*A7. VALVERD E

Fur Kepretentm n n  in (.'<>ngn*>t»,

W. C Ml IX INAM )
For < **rni -r.

K. C DKHACA
Fur lieutenant (imprnor,

ANTONIO .1 LCPERO
F <»r Secretary of State,

FRANCISCO DELGADO,
For Stat«» Auditor.

n N M AKRON.
Ki>r State Tr*aaaurer.

U IN .IA M  R Med ILL,
K<t  Attorney l eneral,

M A  IN N WIIITK,
For Su|« r int< n<l« nt of Public Instruc-

r.M MKIiS HI ’ K K H ART  
W A DI N N . 

RICHARD II HANNA.
For Justice* of Supreme Court.

O L 1 >WKN\ 
SKFKRINf > M ARTINK/. 

d II. VAN  STUNK.
t Mettilx r* of State t 'orix-.ration 

t on.ot uouon i
JOHN T MrCI.CUR.

Oielrict .Iu«lirP Fifth Judicial f>i« 
t net

A .1 KVA NS,
For St at** Senator

P K CARTKR.
For State KpprPM'ttlat i ve

JOSEPH LANG,
For Sheriff

(H A S  P M ITCH KM,.
For < (*unty i lerk

.1 K M. CALK,
For Tat \ o rttu r

MoSKS II .IONKS.
For Trrattin r ami I nl l.ctor.

.1 C C O M IToN .
Tor I'rohate Jie!a.'e

M US S F (TLH EK St »N.
Foi S , ( « 'r i i.temient of School*

The dtt*■ election is hut three 
day s away A majority of the 
voters of the state have decided 
to vote for the Flood substitute 
for the article on the amendment 
of the constitution anti for the 
candidates on the democratic 
ticket If the votes are counted 
as they are cast, there is abso 
lutely no doubt as to the result 
of the election. The people of 
New Mexico are tired of the rule 
of the Plunderbund. They are 
going to wipe off the the slate 
and commence a new regime

PIONEER PA YS TRIB
UTE to McDonald .

II Mnrnkia

Roswell, N. M. Oct. 26, ’ll  
Editor Morning News,

Roswell, New Mexico.
Will you kindly allow me 

space in your valuable paper for 
a few words in reference to W. 
C. McDonald, Democratic nomi
nee for governor of the new 
state. I am proud to say that I 
am not a politician neither am I 
a writer of newspaper articles, as 
you will observe by reading this, 
but I am a strong advocate of 
good government and that by and 
for all the people.

I think we have been domi 
nated by an unscrupulous politi
cal gang long enough and now the 
opportunity presents itself to us 
to step out from under that cor 
rust gang, if we will only avail 
ourselves of it.

I am a life long Democrat. I 
formed the acquaintance of W. 
C. McDonald in March IbHM at 
White Oaks, New Mexico, where 
we both then lived. He at that 
time was engaged in real estate 
and mining, later was elected and 
served as chairman of the board 
of county commissioners of Lin 
coin county in which he acquitted 
himself with such credit that he 
was elected to the legislature. 
He tl iere also acquitted himself 
with honor. In the latter [iart 
of the n >s he was chosen as gen 
eral manager for the Carrisoao 
Cattle Company which [xisition 
he has held up to date. He made 
such a great success in handling 
the interests of that company 
that he was a few years ago 
elected as general manager of El 
Capitan land and Cattle company 
known as the Block ranch

I am t>ersonally acquainted 
with & number of men who loday 
hold positions of trust under 
him that have been with him over 
twenty years Mr. McDonald is 
strictly the jxx>r man's friend 
1 have loafed on the streets of 
White < >aks with him when we 
were idle, jiave spent many plea 
ssnt hours with him in his office, 
have punched cattle with him on 
the range, have shared his hos 
pitality at his Carrisoao ranch 
When or wherever you approach 
a cow outfit controlled by Me 
Donald you will find something 
to eat and someone to divide blan 
kets'with you for the night.

He is a fearless, unflinching 
Democrat of the old Jeffersonian 
typ»\ When he thinks he is 
right lie goes ahead and you will 
generally find him right and 
will vouch for the fact that he 
will never jump the fence to get 
up to the pie counter, as many 
others have done to their shame.

Now allow me to say in conclu 
ston that I have no ax to grind, 
am not offering a word in hope 
of reward Mr. McDonald is 
not aware that I am going to say 
one word in his behalf I am 
simply interested and deeply in 
to rested in good clean govern 
ment for our great new state and 
desire to say to all political part 
ies that if you will cast your vote 
for W. (\ McDonald to head the 
ticket, good, clean government is 
assured. He is one of the men 
of this state, that does not have 
to send out circulars all over the 
state to clear up charges of fraud 
and corruption as others have 
done.

He has lived such a clean life 
that he has no apology to make, 
even if he does have the name of 
being a cor[mration lawyer.

Shame, shame on the jxior de 
luded individual that would hatch 
up such a lie as that and put it in 
print with the hope of drawing a 
few votes away from an honest 
man.

I*ast, but not least, don t for 
get the Blue Ballot when casting 
your vote.

In closing 1 desire to say that 
if this letter should be the means

The Portales Times lawt week 
threw a few fits over the truths 
that have been told about H. 0. 
(Hold Out) Burs urn during the 
present campaign. It stated, 
among other things, that the 
Democratic press of the terri 
tory had waged a campaign of 
villifleation and abuse. “ Holy 
Smoke,” what do you think of 
that! The Republican Santa Fe 
New Mexican has not been tit. 
during the |>ast three or four 
weeks, to make a bed for the 
hogs to sleep in, not even tit for 
toilet paper for Bursum, and 
this bunch hollers about a cam 
paignof abuse and villifleation. 
If there has been one word of 
truth in the average Republican 
newspaper of the territory since 
that aggregation of boodlers&nd 
grafters met in l*as Vegas and 
nominated the chief grafter of 
the whole boodling outfit for 
governor, and all the minor and 
lesser grafters and boodlers for 
other and less prominent poai 
tions. according to their ability 
to graft successfully and boodle 
unceasingly, then such truth as 
might have inadvertently slipped 
in, has never been visible to the 
naked eye, and such inadvertent 
truth should not be held against 
the saiil Republican press to 
their disadvantage.

All supplies, such as oils, gas, repairs, and livery business, w ill be 
S P O T  C A S H  on and after November 1, 1911. We w ill redouble our 
efforts to serve you, but must have the money in order to do so, as all sup
ply houses have changed to a strictly cash basis, consequently we can’t get 
the goods without the money. We will, in future, as in the past, carry 
everything necessary to care for your troubles, and the price w ill remain 
the same— and one price to all.

The Vaughan Auto Transportation Company

The Standpat Republican pa 
pers of the territory are endeav 
oring to discredit M r Hagerman 
because he was coui|>elled to re 
sign by linosevelt. Now let us 
see what Mr. Roosevelt required 
of his ap(>ointees Bat Master 
son, one of his ap[>ointees for 
New York, was formerly the 
king of the red light district in 
Dodge Cfty, Kansas, and, it is 
common knowledge among the 
early settlers of that town that 
he was the most notorious of 
that (>articular brand of cattle 
Mr 1'rance, one of his appoint 
ees as governor of Oklahoma 
had nothing to recommend him 
except that at some time or oth 
er he had knocked "Teddy tin 
Freak  d ow n  in a  p r i i s  ik/LL
Now, of course Mr. Hagerman 
could not beexiiected to measure 
up to the’standard required by 
the former erratic and mercur 
ial president and it is scarcely to 
the credit of those w ho followed 
Mr. Hagerman that they were 
more successful in meeting the 
requirements of Roosevelt.

Sandoval county Republicans 
have at last nominated their tick 
et, and to prove, at least one of 
the Democratic assertions that 
one family runs the Republican 
party in Sandoval county, the 
first three nominees of that par 
ty are here given, nz For repre 
sentative, E. M. Sandoval, for 
sheriff, Corenlio Sandoval for 
treasurer, Alehandro Sandoval. 
These candidates' names are ta 
ken from the Albuquerque Her 
aid and, certainly, good Repub
lican authority

No, Mabel, the cause of the! 
present deficit of the territorial 
(x-nitentiary is noton account of 
the territory having paid the 
New Mexican $5.30 a copy for 
the rejxirt of the governor in 
Spanish, handsomely bound in 
paper covers, some years age, 
but it was on account of such 
bills as this that the tax rate was i 
raised from $7 75 to $15 51. The 
New Mexican is desirous of a re 
turn of the good old days.

Republican vote drivers are 
going to have the time of their 
lives next Tuesday trying to 
drive voters to the [Kills. Some 
thousands of them are likely to 
prove unruly and other thous 
ands will balk.

The Ixxiks of some of the coun 
ties in New Mexico have been in 
the hands of ix-rsons who have 
succeeded themselves for years 
and there are people who have 
misgivings about conditions in( 
these counties

If you have any misgivings 
W b u t ih «  K**publican t d a i in U U *
tions of the various counties or 
of that of the territory, vote the 
Democratic ticket and let us have 
a look at the books

Next Tuesday a landslide is 
due which will bury the Plunder 
bund beyond resurrection and 
the mourners will be few

PUT THEM  
IN OUR
F E T V

IT

You want your valuables to be safe. A safety deposit vault 
will be the cheajiest insurance you can get. and will insure you 
not only against burglars, but also against tire. We shall gladly 
show you our safety valts if you will For $2 00 we will rent 
you a box in our safety vaults for a whole year. Then your val
uables will be fsfe  -------------- ------------— —  -  ... — _

Make oua Bank tour Bank.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

When the Flood resolution was 
up in the senate the Plunder 
bund press of New Mexico boast 
ed that the blue ballot was beaten 
but the blue ballot was not beaten, 
it was in no danger of being beat 
en Now the same newspaiiers 
are saying that the blue ballot 
is beaten. Their prediction is just 
as accurate now as it was last 
summer.

Notice of Pendency of Suit.
It 731

In ill# <ii«trict court K#o«*r# lt county N M 
H H D ooth it p ia io liff.

v*.
T. F Ih tnoim  ervl M a y  D u n n m  ri#f*n<1*t)t -

To K F. IYunnein and Mary I>uonam 
rian t* in the ahr.is  e n t it le d  r »O f *

\oii w ill take notir# that a *uit ha* b##n file*! 
aaaiii-t »»*« in the <li*tJl#t court for the 
judicia l d l* tr ic t  o f the Territory  o f New M*-*tc«» 
in and for R o o ^ rs lt  county, in which H S 
D oiith it is plain tiff and K K Dunrtam amt 
Marx Dnonam ar# defendant- «aM  cause hem# 
numbered 73ft uitfui the c ix il dock hi o f said 
court.

The general ohjecta o f -aid auit are a* f«*l 
lows Tfie plain iff -ue* and pray* for judwe 
ment ui<»n two pro«ni«eory note* e iecn ted  i»y 
the defendant* and delivered to plaintiff, a 
fo llow s

One nrte for the «um o f $J-> dated May 
It** I lie nine month* a fter date and one not 
for fT*‘7 3H tafed \ugn-t .V 19PM due Feh.
I9HU each o f said note* hearing jntere*t at ten 
ner cent per annum and ten t«er cent additional 
for attorney* fees . and p la in tiff also a«k* for 
the fi.recloenrw o f two mortxnur* deed* o f even 
date* w ile *ai<f prom  neory notes, and * iren  b> 
the defendant.* a»r the security o f said note* 
upon the fo llow ing described tract o f land 
to  w it

The northeast «j%arter o f section fourteen, in 
township oae south o f range thirty two ea«t of 

•kmnti. New Mexico, 
ray* for general rt 
fled that if von fai 
plead id -aid cause •

hii> <»ae soui a or 
N M I ‘ M in Roneere ll AthmiI 
the p la in tiff further pray* for aeoera l relie f 

You are further noil fled that if fo u  fa il to
a p iea r  and an-wer or plead id -a id cause on or 
before the 2ftth day o f December. ltd I, judge 
ment by default w ill he rendered aga in-t you 
in -aid cause, and the p la in tiff w ill apply to 
the court for the relie f demanded in the com  
plaint.

O L  Ree-e j«  attorney for the p la in tiff ami 
his po*t office is Portales. N , M

\Nitnes* my hand and the seal o f -aid court 
th i- th e iu d  day o f November. 1V11.

H I. R O B E R T S ,
By L L E W E L L Y N  C A R T E R

IVpu  ty

We wonder why the republi 
can press of New Mexico is so 
discreetly silent about the deficit 
of between $.‘00,000 and $-_,:.0,oO0 ! of influencing one vote for Me 
that the penitentiary is carry Donald and clean government I 
ingv loot's have an explanation shall be fully repaid for the psrt 
The time before electiou is short, I have Uken in the matter
and the voter* are 
know all about it.

anxious to Most respectfully, 
AIJ*\ C. WATSON.

Speaking of deficits, we would 
like to have the Republicans ex 
plain that deficit of more than 
$20,000 that the penitentiary is 
carrying. Is this a sample of 
the “splendid financial manage 
ment of the Republican adminis
tration of the territory?"

Ix>t us have a look at the books. 
We do not mean the Ixxiks that 
Bursum couldn t find, for it is 
not to be expected that anybody 
ever will find them, but we mean 
the books of accounts of some of 
the counties and the accounts of 
the territory. Some of the in 
stitutions seem to be in a bad 
way

A f t e r
B u s i n e s s

In a business way —  the 
advertising way. An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  co s t .  It 
reaches the people of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach

Try It -  
It Pays

Forsakes the Gang
Benigno Romero, brother of 

. Don Eugenio Romero, the boss of 
San Miguel county, has come 
outo|x>nly for the state Demo 
cratic and county ticket. Mr 
Romero says, in substance that 
he is heartsick of Republican 
corruption in New Mexico, and 
that Republicanism, as adminis 
tered by the Bursum Hubbell 
Luna Safford Fall Spress New 
Mexican Herald bunch is a little 
too nauseating a dose for his 
rather delicate constitution Mr 
Romero is probably the most 
[xipular and best beloved citizen 
of I*as Vegas and bis defection 
just on the eve of the election 
has spread consternation in the 

j camp of the grafters He is 
president of the Romero Drug 
company and, it is said never in 
his life refused an np|ieal for aid 
He will, from now to election day 
devote all his time to the over
throw of the [xilitical highbind 
ers nominated at Las Vegas 
It is understood that the defec

tion of Romero nt this time 
means Democratic victory in San 
Miguel county.

An article that has real merit 
should in time become popular. 
That such is the case with Cham 
her Iain's Cough Remedy has 
been attested by many dealers 
Here is one of them. H U lien 
drickson, < Uno Falls, Ind , writes 
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is the best for coughs, colds and 
croup, and is my best seller ' 
For sale by all dealers.

Douthit Hrothers will buy 
your dry maize heads and pay 
the market price cash for them. 
Don't bring them green as they 
can t handle them. 45

Letter From TallanL
Socorro, N. M., 

Sunday, October SAIth, '1! 
Mr H B. Ryther,

Portales, N. M 
Dear Sir

Would like to know who the 
standard hearers of the Demo- 
< ratio party arein Roosevelt. Yo« 
are aware that this is thehomeof 
Boss Bursum. Well all the vote* 
lie gets here he has bought or 
will buy He has registered 30 
sheep herders at Water Cany# 
precinct that haven't been in tbc 
precinct tins year and not in tbr 

'county long enough to vote. 1 
have been all ov. r this country, 
the Rio Grande valley, from H 
Paso to Trinidad and as therein 
a groat many votes for sale orf* 
every Democrat in your cotwtj 
to come out and vote. If it htf 
not been for go. mg the ring 
more black mark I would no* 
have been in Arizona but il  ̂
have been here long enough 
vote I am staving two week* 
longer than I would have to 
H. (>. a good solid black mirk- 

lie has got one of his chum* 
nominated for sheriff whodnrii# 
Hagerman s tune tore down 
tTrampled onr flag and emble*- 
I think this county will go Demo
cratic by .’ it to 75 votes if they 
can keep I >ti rsuin's and Sol Loot • 
i>o.(lop sheep from voting.

Yours truly.
W F TALLANT,

1 ________________ _

If you knew of the real valued
i( liainherlain's liniment for la®* 
back, soreness of the mi#’***’ 
sprains and rheumatic p i'n*. 
you would never wish to be with
out it. For sale by ail de»)«‘r,i

Anderson Automatic compi*' 
ing scales, the best in the world, 
or sale by 0. M. Dobba.
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Sixty Tears
the Standard for parity, 

strength and heakhfolnem.
M a d e  fro m  pure, 

grape cream o f1 tartar, 
free from alum and 

phosphatic
acids.
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T. F. C.’s Hallow ’* * .
One of the most elaborate in

formal receptions ever Riven to 
the young [>eople of Portales was 
given by the T F. C. girls on 
Tuesday, October 151st, the night 
of ghosts and goblins and was at
tended by the most select and 
jolly crowd imaginable.,

Along about seveno’clock many 
varied and ghost like forms be
gan to appear in the west part of 
town and finally gathered togeth 
erat the home of Sara Monro*. 
Here they were met at the door 
by Mrs. Monroe, who sent the 
boys into the dining room, appro 
priately dressed for the occasion 
and the girls to another room.

After all had arrived the boys 
were startled by a procession Of 
ghosts all dressed alike, in Mow 
mg white robes and white pointed 
caps. After surveying the crowd 
and seeming to be disgusted with 
them, the ghosts marched silent 
ly out, one by one, and by the 
time the last one was out back 
came the first one with little red 
riding hood taking her to the 
hunter and placing her hand in 
his she immediately disappeared 
without saying a word. At once 
another appeared leading an In 
dian who was given to Miles Stan 
ish and so on until the Goddess 
of liberty was given to Uncle 
Sam, the witch to the hobgoblin, 
the farmer girl to the farmer boy, 
little Ho Peep to little boy Bine, 
the tennis girl to the tennis boy, 
the nurse to the doctor, Maud 
Muller to the judge, Bridget to 
Pat, and the Gypsy to the cowboy. 
As soon as mated the twelve 
ghosts silently started them out 
on a silent moonlight stroll. The 
ghosts were predominant and 
not a word was wpoken on the 
march which ended at the home 
of «»n*> of the T. F. C .’s, Mian 
Martin. Here, immediately up 
on entrance each couple won led 
into the Witch’s den and here

given a compound of what was 
called Witch’s brew but what the 
writer would term vinegar and 
salt with a little ooloring’ in it.
From here each couple was gl 
lently led through the spacious 
reoeptkm rooms into a side room 
where toy signs they were told to 
take off their wrap*. Froffi'here 
they were led back into the front 
reception room and seated upon 
pumpkins. Never a word had 
been said attd after all had been 
seated a startling noise was 
heard and to the strains of low, 
weird music on the piano the 
twelve ghosts gsve a ghost's 
dance and serenade. Immediate
ly a light was produced and all 
were commanded to unmask.
Many were the surprises snd 
many were the remarks made, 
since no one had spoken before.
After the surprise of partners 
was over and time was taken to 
glance around every one com 
mented favorably upon the deco
rations. Never before has there 
been seen in Portales, such a 
profusely decorated reception 
ball. All She daeotadona, from -Qotmally. 
the time you entereed the door 
where you met’ a jaek-o-lantem 
with T F C. staring you in the
face until you passed through all •
the rooms were all significant 
and appropriate of the 'night.
Cate, witche*, hobgoblins, corn, 
maize, autumn leaves, peanuts, 
pumpkins, melons and every 
thing else which pertained to this 
great festival were profusely and 
artistically placed all over ttie 
house.

As soon as all were unmasked 
part were marched Into the 
witch 'idea, where their foetuses
were told, part went to divingfn 
a tub of water for apples while 
others went in and kneeling be
fore s coffin asked the spirit 
within the coffin any qoestlon 
they wanted to and It was ans 
we red.

All being satisfied with their

fortunes and some having been 
successful in diving for apples, 
peanuts were passed to satisfy 
the rest and a pleasant twenty or 
thirty minutes were passed sing
ing, eating and playing. During 
this time the ghosts were busy 
and as soon as they finishen their 
work1 sent all the girls into one 
room and the boys into another, 
the two being seperated by a 
sheet with three sets of holes in 
it. The girls looked through 
these holes and the boys picked 
out-bhe eyes they cared for. As 
soon as all were coupled a march 
was instituted and the march 
led first to a table where each 
Iverson was served with pump 
kin pie and doughnuts by two of 
the fairest T. F. C.’s Misses 
Smith and Martin. From here 
the march led to another table 
where coffee was appropriately 
served in tin cups, and handed 
out by the T. F. C. president, 
Miss Osborne. The march then 
led back into the front room 
where all talked and ate especial
ly the latter. Oh that pumpkin 
pie. doughnuts and coffee, fin 
ished up by home made affinity 
and other candies as only the 
T. F. C.s make them. If anyone 
did not get enough or lacked any 
thing there were twelve fairTFCe 
'Immediately ready to serve he or 
she and particularly he. After 
the refreshments ghost stories 
were given for thirty or forty 
minutes after which the prizes, 
consisting of two beautiful boxes 
of candy were given to those 
wearing fhe best costumes. Miss 
Peart Stone, the Indian, was 
awarded first prize for the girls, 
and Lwight Reynolds, Uncle 
Sam, was awarded first prize for 
the boys. Many costumes show 
ihg much time spent on them 
were worn and it was difficult 
for the judges to decide the best 
one.

Those present, besides the 
T. F. C. girls were Misses Stone, 
Cooper, Carter, Chesher, WOobs, 
Leahy, Seece, Foglesongand An
derson. Messrs. Blankenship, 
Smith, Lee Carter, Br&mblett,

M on roe , < t-----
Cunningham, ReynotSs, E d - 
wards, and Seagan Counally.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe, Mr*. 
Bar tod and Mrs. Martin were 
the chapersns.

vlfl

T h e  F u e l  S u p p l y  h*ee*Js A t t e n t i o n  O n l y  

T h r e e  T i m e s  E a c h  D a y : -
The makers of C o le ’fl H ot B la s t  H e a t e r  guarani** this s*ovetb hold fir* with 

soft coal 36 hours without attention. Your old stove and imitation 
end waste fuel because they are not air-tight, becaura th ey

stover leak sir 
havo puttv joints.

Cole’s  Original Hat Blast Beater
—by means of the patented Hot Blast Draft and other patented features which raaka it 
tight, doing away with the use of stove putty— requires less attention than any other 
heater made.

Coal, Hard Coal, Lignite, W ood or Corn Cobs—contains a largeAll fuel— Soft
amount-of Ras. Fully one-he’ f cf the heatinc power (carbon} m soft coal is gas7 This 
is the part of the fuel this vvor.uciful heater saves, by burning it with the Top Hot Bloat 
Draft. This malice Cole's Hot Blast Heater the most*satisfactory, the most economi
cal, die most convenient heater you can buy. Imitations and other styles of stoves 
allow this e. s-half of the coal to pass up the chimney with the smoke, unborned.

Thousands of these stoves are in use and the sale continues to increase year 
after year.

This hooter will pive you more comfort than1 you ever thought possible by using 
any kind of a stove which uses soft coal for fuel.

Right now is the time to decide and select the size you should have. Come in and 
see complete Mne of styles and sizes.

•ties f f t .00 
.id Upwards -
-cording to
"3 end Hnlsh

HARDY HARDWARE CO.
PO R TALE S , N E W  M EXICO.

Some Sugar Beets.
Mr. G. W. Wood, the g&rdner 

and horticulturist, brings a 
pretdy good story to the Herald 
office of his success with sugar 
beets. But only putin a very 
small patch as a sort of an experi
ment. The patch was one hun
dred feet long and twenty-four 
fee* wide and he gathered 2236' 
pounds of beets from It. It must 
also be remembered that this 
was his first attempt at sugar 
beet raising, consequently, he 
couW not be expected to do bet
ter than a fair average this year, 
further, he had to depend excite

sively on a windmill with which 
to irrigate his crop, and very 
often the supply was inadequate. 
Of course, everyone here knows 
that the culture of sugar beets is 
going to be, at least, one of the 
principle industries of the Por
tales Valley. 11 has ceased to be 
a question of doubt as to whether 
o r n at th ey  a re  adapted  to this 
soil and this climate, we all know 
that there is no better country 
in the world for this crop than 
the Portales Valley, yet these un
usually good showings cannot 
helpbut make us feel more sure 
of ourselves and of our country

Notice to Cotton Raisers
The gin at Portales will be op 

erated every Wednesday until 
all ootton in this section is 
ginned. Commencing Wednes 
day,’ November 8th.

American Block, the coal with 
the guarantee $8.50 per ton. 
Phote 15 Counally Coal Company.

The telephone oom pan jr will 
furnish, free of oharge, all elec 
tion returna reeetvsd by them on 
the Sight of the 7th at the com 
mereial club room.

T. J. Molinari lias been ap 
pointed by Governor Mills as a 
delegate to the Southwestern 
Good Roads convention which is 
to be held at Phoenix, Arizona, 
beginning on November 8th UM1.

The ladies of the Central 
Christian church will serve din 
ner et the commercial club rooms 
gn election dug.. Kverjgpee la in
vited to come and enjoy s good 
dinoer and, at the same time 
help a worthy cause.

Professor A. B. Stroup, lie- 
publican nominee for state su
perintendent of public instruc
tion, was in Portales Wednesday 
in the interest of his candidacy 
and, incidentally he visited the 
public schools and made a short 
address to the pupils. Mr. 
Stroup is a very agreeable and 
affable gentleman and made a 
good impression on Sll with 
whom he came in oontact.

When you boy American Blook 
yon know you have the best. 
$8.50 per too. Phoae t  Connaliy 
Coal Company.

Not dead batteries bat the real 
live ones for 30c at the Vaughan 
Garage.

D. A. Moun Day, general m e 
ager of the American Sugar Ktifc. 
and Refining company Will b#in  
Portales on or about Mondkr. 
the fith of November, to make He  
final arrangements for the 
lng of a sugar factory at Por 
for next year. He will ret 
here two or three weeks Old 
want* to meet everyone kntergtV 
ed in such a proposition. A s
sociated with Mr. Mouri Day 
this matter are Charles Cu 
senior United States 
from Kansas, Charles 
sioos, secretary of State! of 4  
sas, and A. W. Smith,. United 
States pension ngent for KnnSto, 
and all of those gentlemen dfc- 
peot to come to Portales for a 
meeting to be arranged for sad 
to meet the peopia of thii vall*|r.

" A m e r ic a n  B lo o k "  T * : 0 O * L  
THAT 8 A T I S m S .  PhonS.3
Conaatly G a e l Company.

When yoa need yourti 
cleaned and pressed plone 
Landefo A  Lawrence 
they call for and deliver j

American Block the 
burns to ASHR8 
bor. Phene 3 
Company.

Hti J ij
ATI

We have up to thi# time sold .more good# then we expected to sell. The only reason why we have is because we 
sell them right, tend the. people who. buy of us once always eome again and bring other customer*.

Remember if Y o u H u t u Bond Shoe, That Every Shoe in O r  House is Fully Guaranteed -aJ U

We luve Die best line af Ginglnms. SMrtim, (Mints- HeaRSths » d  ado- fkess Goods of any 
one in town. These are feels that have bcapova i It  K a ty H  tfc pcsptc in Roosevelt ceaaty

It is eewiMfcf fiat fir ya ft at yar Water tat We M t *  keiwaHaMM*-
stock of uytnlate Dry Goods and give us a ehaaccto saH ym goodsatapeke (katrlsalt y iaad i t

#4

smtl

gwi) __
1

.. A* viem .****. V , ~

Portales, N e w 1 <v-«
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DRUGS AND STRICTLY NEW FURNITURE
SO M ETH  INO C LA S S Y  

SOMETHING DURABLE

That is the kind of goods you get when you buy from us. We csrry only new, 
bright, serviceable and saleable stuff, we buy only in car lots, pay the cash 

and own the goods when they arc unloaded here. No rent to pay, no help to hire, 
no interest or collection charges, of course we can and do sell better stuff for less 
money than those less fortunate. Come in any time. You're always welcome.

proscriptions... We have in oar Dru| Department a Registered and 
Licensed Pharmacist, with many years’ of experience 
in compounding drugs, and your prescriptions, when 

filled by us, will receive prompt and skillful attention. Also we carry a complete line of the 
standard patent and proprietary medicines. Also Paints. Oils and Varnishes.

...Undertaking and Embalming...
We have private Undertaking Parlors which are in charge of a Licensed Undertaker and 
Embalmer. We have a nice Undertaker’s Car which is free, at the dis(x>sal of our 
friends in time of need. Calls answered day or night Office Telephone No C>7 two 
rings, Residence Telephone No. 67 three rings.

NEER'S DRUG AND FURNITURE STORE
Opposite First National Bank

A f l f l V A L  S T A T E M E N T

The

' Amarillo 
Life Insurance 

Company
A  M A ' R I L L O ,  T E X A S

Yc»r Ending June 30lh, 1911

ASSETS:
First Mortgage Loans $ 90,030 72 
Collateral Loans - 2,800 00
Funds bearing 8 per 

cent
Cash in Office - 
Funds bearing 5 per 

cent
Int. due and accrued 
Uncollected and de

ferred premiums 
(net)

All other Assets

107,221 48 
59 04

78,024 09 
7.538 12

L IAB IL IT IE S :

Legal Reserve - $ 19,556 05

Reserve for Health

and Accident 760 53 

Premiums paid in

advance

85 89
10,392 80 C*P,UI S<ock

Assets no! admitted
297,751 12 Unassigned Funds 

9.411 20

$288,339 92

46 62

20.363 20 

150,000 00 

117,976 72

288,339 92

TUK A MARI LI >> LIFK INSURANCE COM PANY PEC AN  BU SIN ESS  
•I U L ’t 1ST, lit It). PA ID  FOR IN SU R A N C E  IN FORCE 

ON JUNK JOTH, ion , $2,310,000.00

C. T HERRING, President G. T BROTHERS, Secretary
( ’. P SMITH, Vice President I P M ANTZ, Consulting Actuary

LEE BIVENS. Vice President G T V IN YAR D . Medical Director 
W. II I-’I '(Jl' A , Treasurer F. A BLEVIN S , Agency Director

Personal Liability of Directors, $10,500,000

PATTERSON, General Agent
Homs O ffles . Am arillo , Tsxss

TROUTT A LARSON, Local Agents

What is Osteopathy ?
Interesting Story of the Development of a New Sys
tem of Treating Disease and an Explanation of Its 
Principles. What It Can and Does Accomplish.

By Belle Case Harrington.

W itt#  la g ia Centrifugal Pump#

E . A . B R U C E  
ro a m s  r u n s  iistiheo

Aoyrvo# int#r#*tw<l In Pumping Machinery. I 
would he glad to give e*»ttmateHi and show t he 
Mac h i oery in operation. General l»a* Engine 
Work. Satisfaction Ih ia ra n tm l.

eortalas Now Mailco.

Notice.

A. N. FREEMAN

— Jeweler—
M„.l do High Class Work....

AT .
Pearce It Patterson Pharmacy

Is hereby given to all creditors 
of the ( f  C. Slaughter Cattle 
company to send all claims 
against said company to said 
company at 612 Slaughter Bldg.- 
Dallas, Texas, and they will re 
reive prompt and efficient atten 
tion. All liabilities against said 
coinj^any are requested to be 
sent in on or before December 
1st. this being the end of the fis 
cal year of said compan’y busi
ness affairs.

C. C. Sl.AlGHTEK. Jr.
Secretary

Don't forget to call phone 37 
when you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed. Me Minn 
^ Jones can make them look 
like new for they have the know 
how'.

vow  M TUI TIBI TO tflfC T  TOM HIATTS
V* oS*r Okl*’« Ordinal Tint Blaat Flu tin* 

Atom with r.t.Artrnr. ih,, , r,  eh* heal 
ma<W. T ub har* p*rf*rt pnntml o»rr tbr fir*
• I all tint** Ihn, th* mal <W « not w ait* 
awar an<1 j o b  * a ' l  bar* to kind)* a #r* la 
»b* mnrnlnt aa with oth*r atnrra Thla trn lf 
rrra l H fatrr la *m w ln f In popular faro* y*ar
• f f* r  yrar We *»w *rl In dotihl* nnr ail** 
■>n 'h-m thin rrar ('»■>* now an) nak,  ,oor 
arlrrtWkn W , will bar* ynor H*bi*t rradr 
lor job wWb  fob wtah II pat d .  a III U)

OSTEOPATHY DEPIN KD.
( isteopathy is a method of removing the cause of disease by ad

justment, its purpose toeing to restore the structural condition of 
the body to its normal state, thereby enabling nature through nor
mal activity to restore health.” According to the osteopathic be 
lief, nearly all disease is due to the malworking of some organ or 
set of organs, and thi) in turn is caused by interference with the 
blood or nerve or lymph supply brought about by some structural 
derangement. In other words, healthy bodily function is always 
de|» ndent upon the normal condition of the bodily structure.

Osteopathy holds that the human body contains all the remedial 
agents necessary for the maintenance of health, and that these cura
tive fluids are distributed when and where needed, except when 
such distribution is interfered with by structural disorder. The 
province of the osteopath is, therefore, to restore structural har
mony, so that the inherent healing jnjwer of nature itself may re 
gain control, making the administration of drugs unnecessary.

From its name it might be inferred that osteopathy deals only 
with the adjustment of the bones. This idea is erroneous. Mus 
cit s, ligaments and the various organs of the body are included in 
the term structure, and in seeking to restore function the prac 
titioner endeavors to secure the proper adjustment of any or all of 
these parts to each other in regard to position, relation and size.

According to this new science, preverted structural conditiosn 
are a double menace to the well being of the body; they interfere 
with normal functions, and thus disease is manifest, and at the 
same time the natural curative properties found in the body are 
held in &!>eyance by this structural irregularity, and nature is pre 
vented from administering her own medicine. A structural dis 
arrangement, maintaining functional disorder, in the language of 
osteopathy, is termed a lesion. Ttius a partial dislocation of the 
flip  would be called a lesion, and, by pressure ujxjn the nerve and 
its adjacent tissues, would produce the functional disorder known 
as sciatica. A muscular lesion may be formed by the contraction 
of the muscles at the back of the neck. These contracted mus 
cles press u|X)n the veins which carry the blood from the brain, 
congestion results, and we call the functional disorder a conges 
tiv» headache.

Ijesion may produce disease in various ways by direct pres 
sure u|)onanerve, as in the case of sciatica just referred to; by pres 
sure u|x>n an artery, rendering the supply of blood carried by the 
artery insufficient pro[>erly to nourish the organ which it supplies; 
by pressure u; on a vein, which prevents the removal of all 
waste material in the system, thereby inducing tumors, goiter, 
etc ;and by pressure upon those lymph glands which gather up 
the nutrient elements and convey them to the blood, causing im 
poverishment of the organs which they supply.

METHODS OF D IAGNOSIS.
In diagnosis, the osteopath uses all the methods common to 

the regular physician, but in the determination of spinal lesions 
he pays particular attention to the palpation, i. e., examination by 
touch. The ex[>erienccd osteopath jhisscsscs in his finger tips a 
[x»wer of diagnosis which is almost marvelous While by no means 
ignoring symptoms, he more often finds his clue to the real trouble 
in some irregularity of bone or ligament or muscle-causes which 
are commonly considered unimj>orUint by the regular physician

During treatment the it&tienL is placed ujxjn a treating table 
or st<x>l Only superfluous accessories of dress are removed, and 
the practitioner, by his intimate know ledge of the human structure, 
notes any departure from normal conditions, and, by an intelligent 
lldinr*1—1 proe**** b »w s l upon m echan ic*! and p h ys io log ica l law *, 
attrthpt* to overcome the perversion To the osteopath, disease 
means mechanical interference with vital forces,” and the rees 
tablishment of health is simply the removal of that interference

Tiie spine is one of the principal txiints of examination be 
cause the great system of nervvs and also the blood vessels 
of the spine pass through the small ot>enings between the vertebrae 
and any disarrangement here is likely to affect seriously the vital 
functions of the ixxiy. Doctor Still asserts that ninety five per 
cent of all the diseases of the body have their origin in derange 
ment of the spine. In substantiation of this statement he shows 
that each opening between the vertebra* isexactly large enough to 
allow the passage of the nerve or blood vessel designed to fill that 
opening; if the bones be displaced even slightly, the space which 
before was just large enough to admit one of these structures will 

I have been made smaller, and its walls will be compressed, result 
ing in nerve irritation or diminished bhxxl flow, as the case may be 
If, for instance, the vertebrae between the fourth and eighth dor 
sals become slightly displaced, disturbance of the vasomotor 
nerves controlling the blood supply to the stomache will result, 
and some form of stomache trouble be inevitable.

It is unfair, however, to conclude that the examination of the 
spinal system is regarded as the whole basis of operation in the 
process of treatment. The competent osteopath gives careful at 
tention to every part of the body and is particular not to overlook 
any symptom, however slight, that may have a bearing upon the 
case.

OSTEOPATHY AND  SURGERY  
The necessity of surgery in extreme cases is recognized by os 

teopaths. and both major and minor surgery are taught in all os 
teopathic schools as a part of the regular course. They do not be 
lieve, however, that the use of the knife should be resorted to in 
discriminately or hastily, but only after all other means have been 
exhausted. There is no question but that the osteopathic method 
of treatment is of immense advantage both preparatory to and fol 
lowing an ojierstion, recovery being facilitated because the forces 
of nature are materially assisted in bringing about the reparative 
process. A regular osteopathic nurses' training course has been 
instituted at Kirksville, and it will doubtless be only a few years 
until anyone can have an osteopathic nurse if he so desires.

Many kinds of mechanical treatment have been known and 
practised for centuries, but the osteopathic theory both as to the 
cause and the treatment of disease differs widely from that of the 
older thinkers and practitioners. Instead of working blindly for 
results, the osteopath seeks to find an intelligent reason for the 
disorder, and much of his treatment is based upon well known 
principles of mechanics. “Common sense applied in a mechanical 
way is the fundamental principle underlying all successful treat 
ment” is the way Doctor Still expresses it, in talking to his stu 
dents. Probably no two osteopaths treat exactly alike, though 
both have the same theory and produce the same results. Each 
must jxissess a technique that is original and adaptable to each in 
dividual case.

While recognizing the body as a machine, osteopathy goes far 
ther and avers that it is a self lubricating, self regulating, and 
self restoring machine—one that ts tending always toward normal, 
whose functions become seriously iververted only through abuse 
or violence or the presence of micro-organisms. “Livery living or 
ganism,’ says Doctor Still, 'has within it the jxvwer to manufac 
ture and prejvare all chemicals, materials, and forces needed to 
build and rebuild itself, together with all the machinery and ap 
p* rat us required to do this work in the most perfect manner, pro 
ducing the only substance that can be utilized in the economy of 
the individual. f*

DR. H. R. GIBSON.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office One Block South of Presbyteritn Church.

Letter Fac Simile.
Name, 0. W. White, Register 

No. 2071, Santa Fe, N. M ^ S e n  
Hth.1911. ’ ’ p’

Name Mr. V. B. Taylor, Street
and No------- , City Carrizozo
State New Mexico.
Dear Sir and Friend:

After I have thnrley studied 
the situation of our Coming Elec
tion, and be&ing confined under 
the Republict Adminestracon 
and having theopituney of seeing 
what is goin on with in side of 
the pen, I think the best for o«r 
New State to Suporte the !{*. 
public Adminestrasion. Y<* 
will hear a grate many things 
about thare dishonesty I |,a»e 
watch close and I find Every 
thing Honest and Just I found 
the Sup. Mr. Roma'Jo the Assis
tant Spt. Mr. Garrett the Men 
to handle our Busness. I also 
think it the duty of all to Su|)orte 
Mr. Burson for Goyernor, as he 
is the man for the place, of Corse 
you can heare much Againce 
him you Know what that is All
ways the Case, so if you will doe 
all you ern it will be to my En
treat, and all of our Entrestes, 
so git wright dee all you can for 
the Ticket and oblige me.

Yours Vry Resp 
Regard to all my Friends.

C. W. White.
The above is a copy of ar. orig

inal letter now in tne possession 
of the Democratic State Com
mittee at Santa Ee. It ought to 
be apparent to the voters of New 
Mexico that this and other letters 
of similar character which said 
committee has knowledge of hav
ing been written from the Peni- 
teatiary at Santa Ee, must be 
prompted bo someone in author 
ity, and it ought to be further ap
parent to the voters of New Mex 
ieathat the Republican party of 
New Mexico must be in des|»er- 
ate straits when resorting to 
such methods to secure a major
ity of thh electors at the coming 
election. We believe it sufficient 
to submit it to the honest men of 
New Mexico and will leave it to 
their judgement to be exercised 
on the 7th day of November at 
the ballot box, as to whether 
they want such methods con 
tinued in the new state.

McDonald’s Affidavit
In view of the fact that the 

honorable H.O. Bursum, through 
the Santa Fe press bureau, has 
been sending out matter accus
ing W. C. McDonald of “lying 
about his leasing of public lands, ” 
Mr. McDonald has made an affi 
davit w hich brands thestatement 
of the Honorable H. O. Bursum 
as absolutely false. The affida 
vitlsas follows 
Territory of New Mexico,
County of San Miguel— ss.

Wm. C McDonald, being first 
duly sworn upon his oatli states, 
that the press report of a speech 
which he made at Albuquerque, 
on (X'tober 14th, 1911, is incor 
rect and that affiant has been 
misquoted in reference to what 
he said in the speech about leased 
lands.

Affiant further states that he 
did not at that meeting state and 
never has, during the campaign, 
stated anywhere, that he had no 
land leased from tlx Territory of 
New Mexico, for himself nor for 
any company.

That what affiant did state in
the meeting at Albuquerque, on 
October 14, 1911, in regard to 
leased lands was that the foreign 
corporation which he managed 
and represented had notan acre 
of land leased in New Mexico at 
that time; that said comjsiny 
formerly had a case for some 
land, but that such lease expired 
on October 1st. (not April 1st ) 
1H1 1 , and bad not been renewed 
and affiant did not intend to re 
new it, though he could have 
done so if he so desired, and 
could also have leased fifty thou 
sand acres in the same locality, 
but that he did not want it.

w  c. Mc Do n a l d ,
Subscribed and sworn to be

fore me, this 26th day of Oct. 1911 
GEORGE H. HUNKER, 

Notary public, 
My commission expire* June 9th 
1 9 1 2 .____ _

Anderson Automatic compos
ing scales, the best in the world, 
or sale by C. M. Dobb*.
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SOIL IS A BIG FACTOR so art macaroni whaat and tall whoat, 
especially the turkey red variety; 
hull-lees barley, which does very well 
with us and Is a very rapid grower, 
with a good yield hi dry farming; also 
an early variety of oats.

Then, again, because we have that 
type of soil and store the water away 
down In the ground six. seven, eight, 
nine or ten feet, and not very much 
comes to the surface, we want deep 
rooted plants. Such crops as fall 
wheat and corn are an advantage to 
us. If we have to grow a late season 
crop we want a crop that will save the 
moisture. In our lower valleys we can 
grow corn and sugar beets fairly well, 
and also potatoes.

Now. what results has this kind of 
farming glveU*ln a country where the 
rainfall averages twelve Inches? I 
want to take up first what we have 
done experimentally, where we have 
tried to do this In the best way pos
sible on a small farm.

On fall wheat our average for about 
four years, where the average rainfall 
was less than 18 Inches for the last 
five years, cropping every alternate 
year and summer fallowing, has been 
35 bushels per acre on a field of about 
six snd a half acres.

Our average until 1810 was over 
forty That year waa one of the driest 
we have had since 1 have been here, 
with hot winds, and our average was 
20 bushels of wheat to the acre.

Our macaroni wheat, a spring crop, 
shows 19 or 20 bushelc to the acre. 
Oats will run about 40 to 60 bushels to 
the sere. I have seen 1* as high as 80 
In a good season. Hull-less barley will 
run at 25 to 80 bushels to the acre at 
60 pounds to the bushel, cropping 
every alternate year.

Mourning Hats
Stock always prefer to drink 

that Is clean. Two Essentials That Are Es 
sence of Dry Farming.X FARM

m m & itr Burr clover can be sown broadcast 
In permanent pasture.

Land Must Be Plowed 8o as to Get 
Wster to Sink Into Ground, and 

Cultlvste to Prevent Any 
Evaporstlon.

Sugar beets, carrots and turnips 
are fine feeds for sheep.

More attention Is being 
cow peas as a farm crop.

These two practices are the essence 
of dry farming: We must plow so as 
to get the water to sink Into the 
ground, and cultivate so aa to prevent 
evaporation of any kind until we are 
ready for the crop.

The aotl la a very big factor. We 
want a deep, friable soil Into which 
the water will alnk readily. A heavy 
soli does not take up water readily, 
and does not give back water readily, 
writes Frederick Llnfield, In the Agri
cultural Epltomlst. A  very light soil 
la too readily aerated; the water Dows 
through too easily. It doea not con
tain enough.

At one place In the state where the 
rainfall Is less than IS Inches we have 
been carrying on work five years. In 
one season of the five the rain exceed
ed 16 inches and In one season It v s i  
less thsn 11 Inches. Not one season 
during the five years have we found 
the wster to penetrate prairie sod 
more thsn two feat, where the grass 
was eaten cloee by the cattle.

That, bare, hard gSOUnd. clean of 
vegetation, had eet taken up enough 
water to wet Jt more than two feet 
down. Where, the grass waa growing 
and the pasture taken care of, we 
found that the wster had gone down 
deeper. The evaporation from the 
grass covered soil In the early spring 
Is not sa great as from the bare soil.

In the case of cultivated ground, 
plowed In the fail or early In the 
spring, we have found the soil to be 
wet down about six feet, snd the sixth 
foot of soil was wet enough to make 
mud balls.

The next season the Isnd was sum
mer fallowed (s  crop on It the first 
yaar sod sum mat fallowed the next 
year) snd we found tbs soil wet down 
seven feet, with the eeventb foot wet 
enough to make mud balls.

The next year it was wet down still 
further. Cropping every alternate 
year snd summer fallowing between, 
we found that It wap wet down nine, 
ten and elevsn feet, snd this on soil 
tbst hsd never been wet down two 
feet five years before.

The point 1 wish to mske is this: 
thst we can control the moisture. WO 
can get the water that falls to soak 
Into the groaad and can keep tt there 
until the next spring comes and the 
crop Is ready to use It  We have 
stored full half If not more of the 
rainfall of oae eeaeen end tided II

Dairy oows should have 
liberal feeding every day.

Salt la essential for a oow and ane 
should have all she wants.

Hogs like cornstalks.

The disk will never take the place 
of the plow.

Pride yourself on having fancy and 
sell bred stock.

Crowded poultry will not lay—feed 
and care for them as we may.

The Canllflowera must have a rath 
er dry sir, aud free ventilation.

Onions sell best when graded by 
running them over a potato sorter.The result of care from start to 

finish Is first class butter.
A mule will do as much work as 

a horse on about two-thirds as much 
feed.

All root crops should be planted 
ss soon as a good season Is In the
ground

Australis snd Argentina lead the 
world in the number of horses and 
cattle.

The seed corn must be well cared 
for after It Is harvested If the best re
sults are expected.

Hogging off corn Is by far the cheap
est method of feeding, as the bogs do 
all the work.

Rapid growth from hogs cannot be 
secured on even the best pasture, 
without some grain

Where timothy Is sown for seed 
four to six quarts Is sufficient for s 
good stand of plants.

Farmers In general cross hogs more 
than other animals, but this Is con
sidered a bad practice. T HREE widely different but equal

ly excellent hata are shown bsre. 
designed for "first mourning.'* 
and therefore they are made en

tirely of crape or trimmed with i t  As 
this beautiful fabric has been so per
fected by Its manufacturers thst It is 
now very durable, tt is within the 
reach of people of moderate means and 
la extensively used In dress trimmings 
snd dress accessories.

The hat with drooping brim and mod
erately tall crown Is covered with 
crape and baa a facing of white crape. 
The moderately high dome crown la 
trimmed with a collar snd spirals of 
crape, very cleverly made. It Is s fine 
example of the exactness snd neat- 
nes which should always characterise 
workmanship In mourning millinery, 
and Is finished with s vail hanging 
straight from the back.

A beautiful turban of grenadine hav
ing Its draperies edged with double 
folds of crape, demonstrates tbe Ingen 
ulty of the milliner who designed It. It 
Is soft snd light on ths head and un
commonly becoming. It la a model 
suited to almost all faces and age*. A 
small veil may be worn with IL For 
first mourning a veil of net bordered 
with crape would be a good choice for 
ibis particular bat. *

dull-finished crape. Three “wings’* or 
loops covered with tbe crape are bor
dered with a narrow plaiting o f tho 
fabric. They are mounted nt tho book 
with a big eoft knot of crape. In the 
surly days of mourning a crape veil 
Is suspended from tbe back of tho 
toque and replaced later with a short 
veil of coarse-meshed Brussels not. 
bordered with crape. This bat la de
signed for matrons or older women 
who prefer s toque to s bonnet

It Is a simple matter to toot craps 
and other fabrics designed especially 
for mourning wear to see that they are 
waterproof.. Immerse a small piece la 
s glass of water before purchasing. If 
the dye runs snd the “rib" or crlmbto. 
comes out tbe fabric has not been wa
terproofed and should be Immediately 
rejected.

Crape may be easily renovated and 
freshened to look like new A vail 
which has grown limp and dusty look
ing, should be thoroughly brushed aud 
shaken, removing the dust It should 
then be rolled about a broom handle 
(without stretching) and pinned no 
that It will stay rolled. Place tho rolled

POULTRY NOTES.
Alfalfa Is the only known plant that 

will supply a nearly perfect balanoed 
ration with corn alono

Sheep have warm woo! costs, don’t 
be afraid to turn them out In good 
weather even If It Is cold

Any person can keep poultry, but 
every one cannot get poultry to keep 
him.

Kindness wins— even wltb chickens.
It Is said thst hawks never attack 

ducklings.
Poultry cannot be successfully 

raised without the application of brain 
and muscles.

Tbe country fairs are announced. 
Be sure cot to miss them, especially 
the home oae C

You will secure much better stock 
for tbe poultry yard by purchasing 
cockerels early

Tbe man who uses system Is ths
one «b o  accomplishes the most work 
with tbe least effort.

Tbe dust bath Is necessary to the 
health and Is s great aid to keep the 
fowls free from lice

Do not neglect the pullets, for tbe 
sooner they are matured the sooner 
they will begin to lay.

Weak chicks from poor stock will 
never repay tbe owner for ths time he 
puts In caring for them

Turkey raisers find It profitable to 
have guinea fowla with the turkey 
Hock. They act as police

Tbe market demand for mules is al
ways steady, and the farmer can make 
no mistake In raising them.

When (he pigs are young snd weak 
every time the sow gels up snd lies 
down she Is liable to kill the pigs.

Salt causes the animal to drink wa
ter. and a large amount of water Is 
necessary for s flow of milk.

Watch the ewes and don’t let them
go through narrow apacee; It may 
save you a case of abortion later on

In treating a wire cut, tbe wound 
should be kept absolutely clean snd 
exposed to tbe sir and sunshlne.

If horsea will really winter better 
on more grain and less hay now Is a 
good (line to adopt such a line of
feeding

Cows Ilka s variety, and this should 
be supplied them, being careful, how
ever. not to make sudden changes.Dairy butter 

flve-|>ound Jars 
pound tubs to 
vantage

should be packed In 
and ten and twenty 
sell to the best ad Lend your crops to your live stock 

and see what a big Interest they will 
pay and how promptly they pay IL

In moat cltlea milk setla at retail for 
eight cents a quart, and at that price 
It la the cheapest and most valuabla 
food known.

Potatoes not to be used or market
ed Immediately should be left In the 
ground aa long aa tbe ground Is dry.

It Is Juat aa Important that every 
horse ehould have hla own collar all 
the time as that a man should wear 
hla own shoes

The first thing arter the b o w  has 
farrowed ibe should be supplied with 
all the pure oold water ebe will drtaS

The fa il planting of such frulta aa 
are adapted to planting at that season, 
la, as a rule, better than spring plant
ing

J’fi Affidavit
lie fact that the 
Hursuin, through 

reas bureau, haa 
jut matter accus 
Donald of “lym# 
K of public lands, ’ ’ 
has made an afti 

ndg theatatement 
e H. O. Hursuin 
klse. The a «d a

tnlng made entirely o f  cfhpe la a  shape 
with which we are all fanrlliar be
cause tt la always good stylo.* Tbs 
form Is oovsred with (bids o f soft.

taWS scraps, beef scrape or cut fresh 
boms, and your pullets will lay earlier 
and better.

Most poultry raisers overfeed, for
getting la their Interest In prospective 
chicken dinners tbe fact that rat bens 
will not lay ateadtly.

The first point to Investigate when 
buying eggs or day-old cblcka la the 
vitality of the parent stock

Clean out tbe houaea and coops, 
then spread the manure-over tbe gar 
den after digging or plowing

Qtve the lets hatched chickens a 
chance by feeding them asperate rrom 
the older ones and giving them a 
fresh, clean range where other stock 
does not go.

Tbs eapontslag season Is on and 
poultry raisers thst hava never tried 
this method of producing fat, young, 
table birds can try their band at ths 
business with profit

We plow six or seven Inches It la 
best to go down deep. If there comes 
e heavy shower we want It to sink 
down Into tbe ground end stay there 
We haven’t found It necessary to sub
soil

Tbe usual practice In cultivation la 
to follow tbs disk after turning over 
with the plow, tbe double disk, and 
then we drag harrow with a ipike- 
tooth harrow If we are able In the 
spring, we use a packer to peck tbe 
soil down, then disk and drag-harrow. 
We don’t want to disk too much he 
cause U digs too deep and etlra the 
ground and lets out the moisture 

A dreg harrow used often enough 
keeps the weeds down. On the col
lege farm we bees used another tool 
which Is s little heavier than the 
harrow

In tho spring we sometimes one tho 
dreg barrow on ths wheat There Is 
little difference of opinion on thst 
point If ws have n soil which la tight 
and la not clay * •  use the harrow 

We disk on stabble land to heap the 
moisture In the ground

Fall rye Is quite a succeaaful crop:

After foaling, the mare should have
not leas than a week’s rest before be
ing pul to work, and then tbe work 
should be light.

GREAT .VARIETY IN COLLARS WOMAN’S  FOOT GROWS LARGER
A hog s time la not worth anything, 

but your lime la Tbe best breed of 
bogs to raise Is the kind that will grow 
Into money quickest.

New Medela In Profusion, and Many 
Oid Ones Retain Their 

Popularity.
After tbe fruit harvest In tbe orch

ard, go over tbe trees and grounds and 
pick up and destroy all worthless, rot
ten and wormy fruit

Use wire netting freely on tbe 
front * of all your coops and bouses— 
letting out (he unused air and admit
ting sunshine at noonday

A large variety of fall collars la be
ing shown for fall. While the newer 
models do not show the regulation 
sailor collar, many are made with the 
new shaped sailor, which almost 
reaches to the watot Use, hut to con
siderably narrower than tho old stylo. 
Large round collars aad potato* no»-

w Mexico, 
IiRuel—as. 
n&ld, being first 
i his oath states.
• I>ort of a speech 
at Albuquerque, 
1911, is incor 

Rant has been 
ference to what 
?ecb about leased

A good renco Is absolutely necessary 
on a farm where live stock to kept, 
and there should be no farms on which 
Uve stock Is not kept.

That brighteyed, red combed, act
ive pullet will surely lay Boon If yon 
are not mighty careful that she does 
not get quite enough to eat

Hoods sad hood effects a redoes ting

tho eoats have the collars sends sa as 
to have aa adjaatahlo hood which caa 
bo wad to cover the hood Whew do- 
aired. Whoa uabuttoned H forms •
sailor eollar.

Double collars, consisting o f a d ew  
cape collar coming over tho shoaldors 
sad s small turn-down eollar. usually 
nt another material, are also sees la
tbs llaea. While the majority of coots 
have ths turn-down collar, a fow art 
made with the standing military col
lar.

The quality of water baa much to 
do with tbe quality of milk, the qual
ity of eggs aa well aa the health ful
ness of the stock that usee IL

You may like skim milk cold, but 
that don t change the mind of tbe calf 
or pig They want It warm like na
ture meant them to have IL

The annual clearing out of tbe old 
•tock should take place early enough 
so that tbe winter quarters will pro
vide plenty of room for tbe pullets

Tankage » byproduct of tbe 
slaughter hnu»ea. la a wholesome 
feed for all ktnda of live stock, but 
its greatest value la for hogs

states that he 
eeting state and 
? the campaign, 
that he had no 

tin Territory of 
himself nor for

Test your cowa for butter tat and 
rid your farm of those that do not 
produce at least one hundred and 
fifty pounds of butter fat per annum.

When Ih•* pigs sre three or four 
ours old the sow should be fed about 
me quart of rich bran or shorts in 
re»h water made into a alop.

Value ef Grass.
Oraas la a aotl protector, a soli re- 

newer and a soil builder. Covering 
the land with grass Is nature'* way of 
restoring fertility to old. worn-out soil 
True grasses do not add nitrogen to 
the soil, aa do clover and alfalfa, yet 
they are nitrogen gatherers Thsy 
collect the nitrogen of the soil snd 
store It up In (heir roots, end by the 
decay of these roots humus Is formed. 
Thus grasses prevent the waste of ni
trogen and other plant food elements, 
protect the soil snd maintain Its fer
tility and tilth By their extensive 
and penetrating root ayatema many 
grasses lend to break up and to deep
en the soil, thus Improving Its texture 
and Increasing Its moisture-holding ca
pacity Tbe roots gather the mineral 
plant food ID the deeper subsoil and 
store It. In pert. In the great fibroaa 
root growth nearer the surface. This 
cause* an Increase In the supply of 
available plant food In the soil for tbe 
na« of more shallow rooting crops

Northern Farm Condition*.
A recently Issued bulletin sum 

marines the general farm data for the 
stataa of the North Atlantic division 
That Includes New England. Now 
York, New Jersey and Pensytvaate 
In that district there are 653.*23 
forms, of which 630.748 ars operated 
by owners. 118.6711 by tenants snd V6.- 
197 by managers

An animal will not bav# the neces
sary rellab for Its feed to get ths 
greatest amount of good out of IL If 
It Is fed prior to tbe regular feeding 
time.

work horse*. who have been push-
d In the field, a|| summer should 
iow have the advantage of every
lour possible In the fall pastures.

Pome grower. 0f onion* prefer to
tut the top , from  (he  buJb#

lh*y are taken from the ground using 
k P« r of sheep «hear* for the pur-

Cloanlng Black Bilk.
On* of ths cleaning proceeeee for 

olack silk that to for from being 
widely known to the coffee method. It
Is as follows: Boll some coffee until

it Hid state in 
buquerque, on 

in regard to 
tut the foreign 
i he managed 
t'l notan acre 
ew Mexico at 
said

The beat Urns to cut corn for tote 
fall or winter feed Is Just as soon sa 
the ears are well dented snd when a 
few of the leave* begin to change
color

•alt and Water Needed.
Plenty both of sell and water will go 

far toward satisfying the natural crav
ing of tbe lamb and will Increase 
materially the efficiency of other feeds 
consumed

After tho sponging to thoroughly 
done turn on the wrong aid# aad in *
with fairly hot Iron, preferably on# 
that to kept at a constant heat such 
as ths gas or electric Iron variety, 
though the other will do If rapid 
changes are made aad thoea changes 

n aa necessary, say. minute 
This will remove the spots

A large amount of feed Is wasted 
by Irregular feeding The digestive 
fluids work more freely sad most e f
ficiently when called upon at regu
lar Intervale

Dispose ef Ailing Fleck.
It to generally good policy to dls- 

poee of the Sock (hat has been 
through a siege of liver ailment as 
soon as It can be done to advantage 
and replace them with good healthy 
•tock
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for some 
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In t e r v a l !
far oftener than tha malt liquor 
process that has long been tbe fash
ion. and not only will this give tone 
to the black materials but make the 
article's texture appear new. Lot dry 
slightly before Ironing.

It la * tolerably esay matter for any 
poultryman to produce eggs at a feed 
cost of less than 10 cents a dosnn and 
the best of market poultry at leas 
than tsn cents s pound.

As the first cold winter weather sets 
In. stable Ibe producing cows com 
fortably. and see to It thst they nave 
all thsy can est every night end 
morning

Unless rotten applet ere promptly 
removed from the orchard, fruit peats 
will have an ideal place In which to 
hibernate rtiirin* tbe winter months

An armful of green 
add relleh to the hog, 
should not be fed reg„ 
corn in the ear has ha 
the possibility of fro«t

The cull and drop i 
turned Into profit by 
to the hog*, sheep po, 
live stock, or convert* 
for home uae and ro 
pones

Remember to take good cars of ths 
sow. Watch her closely for the little 
pigs have nothing else to depend upon 
except their mother’s milk nntll they 
sre three or four weeks old.

Hew to Keep Young, 
gome women attain a graceful oM 

age by adopting the following rules: 
Forget dleagreaabto things, hasp your 
nerves wall la hand aad Inflict tbgm 
on no one; master ths art o f saying 
pleasant things, do sot expect n o  
much from your frieuds; make what
ever work ihat comes to you com 
gonial; retain your Illusion* aad doa*t 
belters alt tha world wickod aad ea- 
ktad; relieva ths miserable aad sym
pathise with tho sorrowful Thoao 
few rales will, at toast, ms bo th f

tlon to golf and latarlarded It pro
fusely with such terms as "bunker.” 
"stymie," "divot,”  and ao da.

At last a alee yooag man Inquired 
after her handicap, adding:
—"I suppose the ladies of your nlub 
have handicaps r

Fee a mam sat aha was nonplussed, 
bat only for a moment

"Oh." aha replied glibly, "d ea l you 
know that caps are oat of fashion, 
however heady they may bo?

Anyhow. tho Women Golfers P 
ferred te Play Bareheaded. Bald 

the New Member.
Don’t wait until tho bnay tlmoe 

next spring to clean up your garden, 
but start In tbla fall after the crops 
sro out of ths way to get everything 
In readiness for early spring work

For exactly throe weeks sb* hsd
bees a member of the golf club, aad 
waa anxious that every oaa should 
know it  She fooslsd her way along 
tho links with a bag fall of shining 
club*, none of which she know haw to 
aao. snd wbonovor she waa Mvttod 
oat to tea sb* taraod tho eoavorsm

ktic com pat- 
in the world, 
bbs.



LITTLE NEW MEXICO ITBMB.

NEW M E X I C O  NEWS Minor Occurrences o♦ Moro Than oral- 
nary Internet.

Weoiern N>wEpxpor L’bIob NswsServtcs.

Clayton's new electric light plant la 
now In operation.

The establishment of a new bant In 
Taos la an aaaured fact.

Work on the big flume at Elephant 
Butte has been resumed.

R<>fwell and vicinity was visited by 
a cold rain, snow and sleet.

San Miguel Democrats held their 
county convention October 25.

The Northern News Mexico Pair at 
Raton has closed a moat successful 
event

At Las Vegas recently the thermo 
meter went down to eighteen degrees 
above aero.

Albuquerque, I .as Vegas and Estan- 
cta are to have creamery factories In 
the nesr future.

Judgments In tax suits In Mora 
county to the amount of several thou
sand dollars have been signed by tbe
court.

Steps have been taken looking to 
the erection of a fire proof building 
In which to keep the record# of Dona 
Ana county.

Frank Ootch tailed is throw Jeaee 
Westergaard of Dm  Moines throe 
time* In an hoar at the Baker thea
ter In Denver.

Philadelphia defeated New York 
12 to 2. which gave the Philadelphia 
Americana the world’s baseball cham
pionship for tbe second consecutive 
year.

Accompanied by Marius Durand, the
well-known promoter of Cripple Creek, 
Colo., Mike Malone, the Denver 124- 
pound boxer, left for Philadelphia to 
open a campaign In the Baat.

Chicago prize fight promoters re
ceived a setback when It became 
known that the authorities at Gary, 
Ind., had given notice that no more 
prise fights can be held tn that city.

Negotiations are under way tor a 
ten-round bout between Packey Mc
Farland, the Chicago boxer, and Matt 
Wells, tbe lightweight champion of 
England, to be held at tbe Fairmont 
Athletic Club In New York early next 
month.

Harry Rlede, the “ Aspen Whirl
wind,’’ and Johnny Shaskey of Wal- 
senburg, fought a 1.',-round draw In 
Walsenburg before 800 fana. The 
fight was marked throughout by vi
cious milling, the Aspen bantam forc
ing the fight. Shaskey used his great j 
er weight to advantage la the clinches 
Rlede weighed 118 pounds and 8hus 
key ISO

Philadelphia Athletics are (ham 
plena of the world for the second auc 
cesslve year In an exhibition of bat 
ting seldom seen In a premier baseball
series, the American league team de
feated New York In the sixth game 
of the series -by the overwhelming 
score of 1.1 to 2, thus giving them the 
four necessary games out of the six 
played to carry off baseball's great
est honor. V\,'lth the victory goes six 
ty percent of 1127,910.Cl, or 276,748 37. 
of which each Athletic player will re , 
celve $1,654.59. The losers will re | 
ceive the remainder, $51,161.24, or $2, 
416 19 for each New York player.

H. B. Ryther, Pub. G s th s rsd  From

All P arts of the State
Wolrra ScraVEprr t'nlon N*wb S«rvli«

B K H  S E I K O  r O N I V U  KVKISTS.
November 7th.— G enera l Sta te  E lec  

Uon. called by the g o v e rn o r— all  ovei 
the Stats.

DURING THE PAST WEEK Charged With Fraud In Land Deal.
Sara Visa —O. E. Randall of Nara 

Visa. Is In Jail, charged with trading 
1,000 acre# In Georgia, which could 
■ot be found, for a 160-acre-dry farm 
In Quay county.

Fifteen Sections Thrown Open.
Roswell—The restrictions Imposed 

by the government a year ago last 
spring on large bodies of land In the 
southern part of Chaves county and 
the northern part of Eddy county on 
account of supposed deposits of oil 
have been removed and as a result 
more than 10,000 acres of land were 
entered by homeseekers In one day 
It was the record entry of the entire 
history of the local land office. The 
office force Is swamped with work and

Teacher of Dramatic Art—The very 
first thin* Is to give the scholar i  
graceful bearing—to teach him haw 
to walk.

Student—Well, er—er—I don’t 
pect to Join that kind of a Compaq.

Tbe seventh annual convention of 
the National Commercial Gas Assoc la 
tloa was held In Denver and was at
tended by delegates from all over the 
nation.

Tbe Woodrow Wilson Democratic 
Club of Colorado sprang Into being at 
a meeting held In the convention ball 
of the Albany, In Denver. Some hun
dred men and women were present.

While hunting big game In s party 
of five on the Hoodoo range ten 
miles from Newport, Wash., George i 
Davidson was accidentally shot ' 
through the abdomen by a gun held In 
the bauds of bis son. He died In a 
short time

Actual mobolliatlon of the Pacific 
fleet l>egan at San Diego, Calif., when 
tbe cruiser California, flagship of the 
commander In-chlef, Rear Admiral 
Chaumey Thomas, entered the harbor 
and cast anchor ’ within a stcue'.; 
throw of the docks.

A petition, filed tn the probate de
partment of the Superior Court of 
California for the reopening of tbe ea 
tate of Charles J Janaon disclosed that 
a collection of old papers, which had, 
been at the bottom of an old trunk for j 
thirty two years, constituted a fortune 
of $800,000.

Superior Court Judge John F Main 
was waylaid and horse-whipped at the 
court house In Seattle by Mrs. Chris 
tlon M Olson, who had lost a ease 
Involving title to some property in 
Judge Main’s court. Mrs Olson sue 
reeded In striking the amazed Judge 
on the head twice.

The l nlon Pacific will InCreuae Its 
ahop force In Denver 500 men. The 
shops are to he enlarged to more than ! 
twice their present capacity I’ractl j 
cally all of the repair work In the | 
Western district will be done In Den 
ver and there will also be a rebuild 
lag of cars In the Denver shops

Mrs Mary J. Kendall of Rapid

ft TV, land drawing, has a husband 
who la paralysed and for six years 
she has been employed at day labor 
to support them. She baa woven car
pets by day. herded and milked cows 
and cared for her husband at night

Reports from Indianapolis that s 
federal grand Jury would Investigate 
the so-called McNamara dynamiting 
cases. In Izos Angeles, supplied a 
theose for consideration by counsel ’ or 
tbe defense of John J. and James B 
McNamara and attracted attention It. 
the offices of District Attorney Fred 
erlchs as well.

Tbe forty-third annual meeting of 
tbe Woman's Board of Missions of the 
interior was held In the Plymouth 
Congregational Church In Denver 
Fully.200 delegates from Colorado. 
North and South Dakota, Illinois, In
diana, Iowa, Kansas. Michigan. Minne
sota. Missouri, Nebraska, Montana, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Wisconsin and Wyo
ming were present.

Contending that the federal govern 
ment Is guilty of negligence in pro 
reeding to forfeit the Oregon and Cal 
Ifornla grant lands and that the out 
standing bond holders must be pro
tected to the extent of at least $20, 
OoO.OOO as their lien upon these lands, 
the Union Trust Company of New 
York has filed a long answer In the 
Federal Court In Portland to the gov 
ernment's suit.

The Rev. Peter Trimble Rowe, mis 
s enary bishop of Alaska, has been 
elected b'shop of the Episcopal mis 
slonary district of South Dakota. 
Other missionary bishops chosen by 
the Episcopal bouse of hlsbops were: 
The Rev. D. Trumbull Huntington, 
bishop at Wu Hu, China, and the Rev. 
Henry St. George Tucker, president of 
8L Paul's college Japan, bishop at 
Kioto, Japan

Rowing out alone Into the deep wa 
tersh of Utah lake to a spot when- her 
craft was obscured from the shore 
line, and with no one near to witness 
her tragic death, Marjorie R. Paine, 
prominent In literary circles In Utah, 
and for many years a dramatic critic 
and special writer for the papers of 
Salt Lake, leaped from her boat and 
waa drowned. Before making the fatal 
plunge the woman had bound about 
her waist strong cords, to which was 
attached a heavy piece of railroad 
Iron.

The domestic science classes at the 
Utah Agricultural college no longer 
are sacred to women. Harley Greaves 
and John Short, two students promi
nent In college affairs, have enrolled 
themseivea In the cooking classes

SMIirn Nasipapw t. Blon Nbwb Service

La  ramie, W yo—The Atlantic Ex
press, east bound, on the Union Pa
cific, dashed through an open switch 
and collided head on with a freight 
train at Rock River, twenty miles 
west of here. Three men are known 
to have been killed and sixteen seri
ously Injured, some of whom may 
die.

Tbe dead are Engineer Hans Bangs 
and Fireman Will Spencer of Ibe ex 
press, and a Greek laborer.

A brake man Is charged with caus
ing the disaster by leaving a switch 
open, or opening It after the freight 
train waa sidetracked. He says be 
merely obeyed bis conductor's orders.

The freight train bad hacked In on 
the riding at Rock River to permit the 
express to pass. Head lirakeman Rob
ert E. Is-e. It Is said, neglected to 
close the switch, or opened It after he 
had cloaeu It, and the express, run
ning fifty miles an hour to make up 
time, rushc*d In on tbe siding and 
crashed into tbe freight with great 
force

Engineer Bangs was unable to stop 
his train, although he applied the air 
and reversed his engine when he dis
covered the danger.

All hut one car of the flyer left the 
rails, while the two locomotives, bag 
gage car and coaches and a doxen 
box rars were piled in a broken niaas 
of wreckage, burying the dead and In
jured beneath.

Relief trains were hurried to the 
scene from Ijiramle and Cheyenne 
with surgeons, nurses and the » r c ',k 
Ing crews Traffic will be delayed 
until morning.

All the world may be a stage, bM 
unfortunately we can’t always hear
the prompter.

In this world one muat he a little 
too kind to be kind enough.—Mari
vaux

Chest Pains 
and Sprains

S ban ’s Liniment is an ex
cellent remedy for chest and 
throat affections. It quickly 
relieves congestion and in
flammation. A  few drops 
in water used ss a gatgle i$ 
antiseptic and healing.

Here’s Proof
“  I ton ■><! Mou'i liMExii hr

n > »  E » a  CBS M B U ly  u> It*  w m k IbeM
( S i KlkCT. I KcvS w r t  II tor tu ft ikiwL

The statement of eleartng house 
hanks for the week In New York, 
shows that the hanks hold $15,203,950 
reserve In excess of legal require
ments

Secretary Fisher of the Interior Do 
partmeut has announced himself as 
unqualifiedly In favor of the retire 
ment system for the civil employe! of 
the government He also favored an 
tnirease In pay for employes In the 
Intermediate grades of the Executive 
Departments.

The federal Supreme Court at W'aah 
tngton has heguu consideration of the i 
famous Alaskan coal land ease. In j 
which Charles F Monday and Archie 
W. Shtela were Indicted tor consplr 1 
wry to dsfrtM  tha gn ts i— I syt of I 
Alaska coal lands, estimates to Br" 
worth $10,000,000.

Cotton ginning throughout the South 
since the picking of the crop of 1911 
began has been carried on with great 
er activity this season than in any 
year In the hlatory of the Industry and 
baa resulted In the unprecedented 
quantity of 7,740.634 running bales of 
cotton ginned to October 18th

The annual meeting of the hoards 
of home and foreign missions of tbe 
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church 
will take place In Denver November 
10 to 23. The bishops of tbe church 
as well as mlaslonery authorities from 
all over the United Stales will be In 
atendance. The meetings will he held 
In the Trinity Methodist Episcopal 
church. The first session will be that 
of the home board, Friday, Nov 10.

George Dyott. an Englishman, fiy 
Ing a Duperdussln monoplane with 
capt Patrick Campbell Hamilton, an 
English army officer, as s passenger, 
at Hempstead, demonstrated the pos
sibilities of an aeroplane for night fly 
ing. when with the aid of a powerful 
searchlight attached to the running 
gear of his aeroplane and connected 
by electric wires, he flew all about 
the vicinity of (he Nassau aerodrome 
and landed without even strainlug a 
wire.

The government’s long planned suit 
to break up the so-called "Steel Trust" 
was begun In Trenton, N. J , In the 
United States Circuit Court It is the 
most sweeping anti trust action ever 
brought by the Department of Justice. 
The government asks not only (he dis
solution of the United States Steel 
corporation, but for the dissolution of 
all constituent or subsidiary com
panies which are alleged to have com 
btned In violation of the Sherman law 
to ' maintain or attempt to maintain, 
a monopoly of the Rteel business." i 
Thirty-six subsidiary corporations are 
named as defendants. J Plerpont 
Morgan. John I). Rockefeller, Andrew 
Carnegie, Charles M Schwab, George 
W Perkins, E. H. Gary. John D 
Rockefeller, Jr. Henry Erick. Charles 
Steele, James Gayley, William H 
Moore, J H. Moore, Edmund C. Con
verse. Perclvsl Roberts. Jr., Daniel O 
Reid, Norman B Ream, P. A. Wldener 
and William P. Palmer are named In
dividually as defendants

Dr R. Clark Hyde of Kansas City 
Is for a second time on trial, charged 
with murdering Colonel Thomas H 
Swope by poison. The verdict of tb“ 
first Jury which on May 16, 1910.
found Dr Hyde guilty and fixed his 
punishment at life Imprisonment was 
reversed and the case remanded for 
retrial by the Missouri Supreme Court 
April 11 last

A bequest of $2,000 for the cure of 
an aged horse, with further directions 
that It never be sold or worked, is con 
talned tn the will of Mrs Ellen Mul- 
veil, filed In Chicago.

SLOANS
is excellent for sprains and 
bruises. It stops the pain 
at once and reduces swell 
ing very quickly.

Sold by all dealers

W IL L IA M  C. B sO O NALB . OF CARRIZOZO.
Named by the Democratic State Convention for OoVeroor of New Moaieo.Right of Equal Suffrage May Be I

portent Factor. 
Washington Jim Lynch, of Roswell, who shot 

and killed City Marshal Roy Woofter 
j » » »  found guilty of murder In the 

flret degree In Carlsbad
The Democratic primaries In Eddy 

county were far from a love feast, 
i The campaign the last few days grew 

very bitter and personal.
} Work on the [cower house at Ele^
| phant Butte ts progressing rapidly 
Galvanized Irvin is being put on the 
frame work of the building

A non-partisan "blue ballot’’ club 
hat been o r 'fy l »d at Ellda. The 
purpone of u. ,*Wl> la to work for an 
affirmative vote on the blue ballot.

The Rev John W Heal of Palisade. 
Colorado, has been selected aa the new 
rector of the Episcopal church of the 
Holy Faith at Santa Fe.

The Albuquerque Grays won the 
first prize, $1,000, In the base ball tour 

j  nament at the Albuquerque fair El 
Paso was given a second purse or 
$400, and Bants Fe, third purse, or 
$ 200.

Daily train service has been discon 
| tinued until spring on tbe Alamor 
gordo and Sacramento Mountain rail 
way between Alamorgordo and Cloud

I croft
Thomas Taylor and I* C. Kellen 

j  berger have been arrested at Tucuro 
cart on a warrant charging larceny of 
the ballots of the Quay county r>emo 
cratic primary.

The Bureau of Fisheries. Depart 
ment of Commerce and iAbor.^aa sent 

I a fish car to Santa Fe with 300.000 
j trout to be distributed between Raton 
I and the Frljoles caflon. 
j Will Jackson, a negro, who claims to 
be a preacher, who preached to a 

Jlarge audlenerrin Raton, and collected J  money for a colored church at Santa 
J  Fe. has been arrested at Albuquerque

The big statehood Jubilee In El Paso 
attracted so many of the Cloudcroft 
people that It was found necessary to 
postpone a campaign rally, and apeak 
ing

Tbe last of the 1911 crop of the Pe 
cos valley wool has been shipped from 
Roswell and the wool warehouses are 
now empty The last shipment con
sisted of 110,000 pounds and waa sold 
for 11 cents.

The |, F. D stock and fruit farm 
at Roswell has billed out Us fifty-fifth 
carload of apples. There are yet twen 
ty-flve carloads to be shipped.

By s recent order of the Postal De
partment, a postal bank has been es 
tahllshed at Fort Bayard, nine tnlle-. 
east of Silver City and the seat of 
the big government sanatorium for tu
berculosis This la the second postal 
bank to be established In the county. 
Silver City having been designated 
along with the first cities where the 
experiment was to be tried out a year 
ago

It will be several days before the exact 
amount can be announced Probably 
fifteen townships had been reserved 
from entry for a year and s half and 
waa thrown open by order of the de 
pari ment

Almost 1,000,000 wo
men will be eligible to vote for Pres 
Idem of tbe Tutted States In 1912 
Those women sre to be found In the j 
six Western states which have al
ready granted equal suffrage.

The number ot women In each state 
who ore eligible to vote Is about as 
follows California, 500,000; Colora
do. 160.000. Idaho, 48,000; Utah. 65, 
000. Washington, 120,000, and W y
oming. 35,000, or a total of 928,000.

There are In the United States to
day Just nineteen states that have no 
form of woman suffrage, although 
some cities In them have. Kentucky 
w sr  the first state In this country to 
give women the right to vote.

Bishop Quaqle and the Constitution.
Santa Fe —Following the recent dec 

laratlon of Bishop Quayle of the Meth 
odist church, while at Albuquerque, 
that he believed a constitution ought 
not to be easily tinkered with, a pollti 
cal sensation was crested by the pub 
llcstlon of an open letter by Arch 
bishop J B Pitaval of the diocese of 
Santa Fe. In which he spoke along simi
lar lines and declared against making 
the constitution of New Mexico more 
easily amendable, and against the so 
called "blue ballot.” or Flood amend 
ment. upon which New Mexico will 
vote Nov 7. The archbishop has Just 
returned to America from Rome, and 
a visit to his old home In France

JOSEPH PULITZER DEAD

Proprietor Of New York World and St.
Louie Post-Dispatch. 

Charleeton, 8. C —Joseph Pulltier 
proprietor of the New York World and 
the 8t. l»u is  Post Dispatch, died 
aboard his yacht, the lJberty, in 
Charleston harbor

The immediate cause of Mr Pullt 
ser's death was heart failure. He had 
been in III health (or several days, but 
until a frw boura before the end, none 
of those around him suspected the 
gravity of bis condition.

Roswell Fruit Growers Make Good.
Roswell -The Roswell Fruit Grow 

era' Association apple parking sheds 
have been closed, and while the re
turns on the last cars shipped will not 
be received for some time, the asso
ciation is making a few e s t im a t e s  of 
the busitwas handled so successfully 
by them Mhls year The volume of 
business for the season, considering 
small fruit shipments and the big ap 
pie crop of 4ort cars, half bulk and 
half parked, handl' d this season, even 
though It is the lirst year of Its or
ganization w ill run up to about $175,- 
000. Of this amount something like 
an average of 5o rents per box, or 
$150,000 is net to the fruit growers

Yellow Fsver In Honolulu.
Honolulu — Much excitement pre

vails here as a result of the discov
ery in Honolulu of a case of yellow- 
fever. The victim is a Hawaiian and 
he is believed to have been infeste.’, 
tnrough the Japanese liner Hong 
Kong Maru which recently arrived 
here from Central America. Prompt 
action has b> en taken by the fede ral 
and territorial health officials to Iso
late the case and prevent a spread of 
the fever.

Famous Inscriptions Photographed.
Washington—The famous inscrip 

tions chiseled on El Moro, or Inscrip
tion rock In western New Mexico, 
have been photographed by agents of 
the Bureau oUFthnology and. togeth 
er with paper Impressions and art 
Idea of pottery unearthed at the base 
of this enormous sandstone monu 
ment, are to be placed on exhibition in 
the national museum In this city

El Moro is an enormous sandstone 
rock rising 200 feet out of the plain, 
and eroded In such fantastic forms as 
to give It the appearance af a great 
castle, hence Its Hpanlah name. A 
small spring formerly existing at the 
rock made It a convenient camping 
place tor the Hpanlsh explorers of the 
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, 
and the smooth face of the ‘‘castle" 
well adapted It lto receive the Inscrip
tions of the conquerors of that early 
period.

Italian Losses Htavy.
I/ondon—Reports to the Turkish 

Embassy here are to the effect that 
the Italians suffered tremendous 
losses In de-ad and wounded in the 
fighting at Benghazi and around 
Tripoli Dispatches say the Turks 
and Arab allies In the hinterland are 
being reinforced hourly and the 
Jehldl is on In earnest

Miss La Fotlstte Weds.
Washington — Miss Fola lax Folletts, 

daughter of Senator lav Follette of 
■Wisconsin, was married at her home 
to Oeorge Middleton of New York.

Wreck on Ft. Worth A Denver.
Fort Worth. Texas.—Fort Worth A 

Deliver City passenger train No 5, 
northbound, was wrecked one mile 
west of Bellevue. .Engineer Cunning 
ham Is dead and his fireman, W C. 
Oates, of Fort Worth, and a score of 
passengers reported Injured. 8pread 
ln ( rails paused the wreck.

The town of Mllpa Alta, Mexico, 
within three miles of the capital, was 
almost destroyed by Zapatletaa, who 
were defeated by the fed- ral troops in 
a battle which lasted for more than 
five hours near the ruined town.

t a k e  a  o o > £
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|TTLE RUSE DIDN’T SUCCEED

ungster’a Scheme Was All Right, 
But Economical Father Was a 

Match for Him.

The proprietor of the most proml-
Lnt hotel in the town of 8----- . Ky.,

a man of a very economical na- 
_r«, In fact he is an extremist la 
|ls feature. He hae a six-year-old. 
d headed son that didn’t Inherit hie 

jtber’s economical disposition. Re- 
Intly the son was rery much In need 
T a Hve-cent piece for eoda water 
prpoees. He went Into the dlnlng- 

.. where he was free from obser- 
It ion. and removed bis shoe strings 
pd placed them In his hip pocket for 
iture reference. Returning to the 
Bee he approached his father and 
lid:
•'Pa, give me a nickel to get me a

_ilr of shoe string*.”
JHls father glanced down at his 
|n> shoes, then turning around ap-
__ched the office safe and opened
In silence. He took out the cash 

pi and raising ths lid extracted a 
dr of new shoe strings, which he 
nded to his son without a word, 

pe youngster took the strings with a 
estfallen air and then to the amuse- 
ent of the onlookers exclaimed. 

F“ 8tung again, by granny.”

lABY’S terrible suffering

“When my baby was six months old, 
|l» body was completely covered with 
^rge sores that seemed to Itch and 
urn, and cause terrible suffering, 
be eruption begin In pimples which 

■ould open and run, making large 
>res. His hair came out and finger 
plli fell off, and the sore* were over 

entire body, causing little or no 
ep for baby or myself. Great scab* 

Quid come off when I removed his 
hlrt.

We tried a great many remedies,
ut nothing would help him, till a 

ilend Induced me to try the Cutlcura 
k>up and Ointment. I used the Cutl- 
ur» Soap and Ointment but a short 

iinie before I could see that he was t 
Im prov ing,  and In six weeks' time h* 
rat entirely cured He had suffered 
b̂out tlx weeks before we tried the 

futlcura Soap and Ointment, although 
re had tried several other things, and 

dors, too. I think the Cutlcura Rem- 
►'lies will do all that Is claimed for 
Ihein, and a great deal more.” 
iSIgned) Mrs Noble Tubman. Dodson, 
Mont , Jan 28. 1911. Although Cutl- | 
purs Soap and Ointment are sold by 
flruggltts and dealers everywhere, a 
Sample of each, with 32 page book, 
rill be mailed free on application to 

’•Cutlcura.'' Dept. 18 K. Boston.

COVER CROPS BENEFIT

Where Irrigation Water Is 
Abundant Alfalfa Is Grown.

WANTED TO KNOW.

Insurance S o lld tor^ if you 
|Jlve 10 years you get the 110.000— but 

you don't, then your widow will 
let It.

Mr Rutting Hints— How will I 
know that she got ItT

The Facetious Farmer.
”1 am an actor out of work. Cm  

I you give me employment on your 
| farm ’

”1 can But a day on a farm is 
Idmlnute sketch.”

"I understand that.”
"All right. Yonder Is your room. 

When you hear a horn toot about 
4 a. ra that's your cue.”

Prudent men look up their motives, 
letting familiar* have a key to their 
hearts as to their gardens —Bhen- 
•tone

I f .  t - g

Some men are so small that a flre- 
I r,,nt cigar looks big to them.

ARE YOU FREE
— FROM—

Headache*, Cold*. Indigestion. 
Paim. Constipation, Sour Stomach, 
Dizziness? If jrou are not, the most 
eflrethre, prompt and pleasant 
method of getting rid of them is to 
take, now and then, a desertspooo> 
ful of the ever refreshing and tidy 
bencidd laxative remedy— Srnip 
cfFiffx and EHxn of Sern iT l t is  
Wei Known throughout the wtdd 
as the hest of family laxative reme

dies, because it art. * ,  gendy and
sbogthms naturally without im» 
tahng the system in any way. •

t T o r t  its beneficial e je c t .  N i l  
d w n y s a e c m w y  to buy the

D f V y p  C o ,

Being Daap Rooting Legume, It May 
•o  of Advantage to Orchards 

Where Moisture Is Plentiful 
— horns Objections.

Successful Irrigation la not condl 
tionod upon clean cultivation; In fact, 
it may be quite otherwise. Cover 
crops are sometimes of andvsutage. 
Recent practice In some parts where 
irrigation water is abundant beyond 
the requirements of the tree, is to 
grow alfalfa In the orchard. Being a 
deep rooting legume. It may be of ad
vantage to the trees In the presence 
of ample moisture, while with scant 
moisture It would rob the trees and 
practically ruin them. In the hot Ir
rigated valleys of Artsona a cover 
crop of alfalfa reduces the soil tem
perature. prevents the reflection of 
heat which occurs from a light-colored 
soil surface, and Is said to Insure 
thrifty young trees where clean cul
ture destroys them. In cooler parts 
of the arid region, as in the mountain 
valleys of northeastern California and 
In Idaho, alfalfa 1s also grown in 
irrigated orchards. These facts are of 
wide significance as showing that Irri
gation may be found of benefit even 
where clean culture may not be 
thought desirable, it is certainly res 
sonable that If a cover crop is grown 
at all It should be attended by the 
surety that the tree* shall not suffer 
for moisture, and they unquestionably 
do sometimes suffer seriously under 
old turf, even In lands of summer 
rains.

This view Is wholly apart from the 
subject of exhaustion of soil fertility 
by Intercropping Of course, compen
sation for the depletion must be made 
by use of fertilizers, and whether the 
Intercrop secured yields a profit upon 
such Investment Is a calculation for
eign to this discussion. The purpose 
simply Is to emphasize the fact that 
on rich soil ample Irrigation can pro
duce good fruit on an Intercropped 
orchard, and It can do the same on 
a pastured orchard, but the height 
and form of a cow pruned fruit tree 
Is totally abhorrent to present Ideals

A cover crop and Intercrop are. 
however, somewhat different thlnga. 
The growth of a cultivated crop be
tween the rows of fruit trees la per
missible If the land Is rich, end mois
ture. either by ralofell or by Irrtga 
tlon. Is ample; but experience bas 
sbown that such a crop is only profit
able while the trees are very young 
As the trees expand they repress the 
growth of the Intercrop below the 
profit mark, and give no fnrtber In

tlawgev M e fwswvw of hie tree* by di
viding their sustenance with the Inter
crop. On the other hand, a cover 
crop. If it be a legume, may re-enforce 
the bumue In the soil. One of tbe 
objections to continuous clean culture 
In the arid region Is the tendency of 
the soil to lose humus and to become 
lifeless and refractory The growth of 
clovers, peas, aad other hardy legumes 
during the winter season, when the 
motature is usually abundant. Is being 
widely resorted to for the purpoee of 
restoring bnmus. Ths summer grow lb 
of lender legumes with ample Irriga
tion Is therefore, for this reason, as 
well as for lowering ftp  aqll tempera 
turw and escaping otu’.’ ; ,.wets of ex
cessive temperature, worthy of con
sideration If water Is amqle enough 
to support ths cover crop and the 
trees.

Clearly where such practice Is ad 
▼1 sable the Irrigation method must be 
suitable. If the land It nearly level, 
low check levees on contour llnse will 
restrain sufficient water and not In 
terfere with the use of the moweri 
Such contour checks may Inclose a 
considerable number of tree* With 
greater slope the square check sys
tem Inclosing a single tree may be 
neceesary. or flooding down tbe 
spaces between tbe tree*, with a low 
levee along each row. may be tbe 
most available system, except In small 
orchards, where pipe lines, hydrants, 
and sprinkling may be used —Farmers 
Bulletin No 118

Saving Squash.
The squashes on our vines last year 

were only fnlrly set on September 8. 
when signs of frost were apparent 
We covered each little squash with 
lawn clippings and left the covering 
on for several weeks, says a writer in 
an exchange The leaves died, but 
tbe roots continued to afford nourish 
ment to the squashes, which were of 
the Marblehead and Butman varieties 
By October 25 they were quite large, 
when they were gathered, carried to 
a dry. warm room and laid on the 
floor before a sunny window In two 
weeks more they were In nice condl 
tlon for cooking, fairly dry and of good 
flavor.

Mewing Meadows.
By mowing the meadow Juvt after 

the bloom falla, the hay will retain 
more of Its rich, grans flavor than If It 
la allowed to stand till thoroughly 
ripened. Early cot hay also In easier 
of digestion and not so liable to cause 
digestive derangements among live 
stock ns Is ths late-cut product

Fall Seeded Alfalfa.
If fall needed alfalfa cannot mah* 

rapid growth la thn spring It is at a 
disadvantage ns compared with 
spring aaodod alfalfa that can be 
•own on clean noil on which one or 
two crop* of wood seeds have u * s  
hilled before seeding

NEW OUTFIT FOR IRRIGATION

Water Lifter of Recent Manufacture 
Is Excellent for Use on Ex

tremely High Ground.

Farmers who either flooded or ran 
water down listed out furrows before 
the crop was planted this last spring 
are the' ones. If they Irrigated at the 
proper periods afterward, who are 
reaping the potatoes, beets and ga r 
den truck. Where no Irrigating was 
done until after the crop was up the 
crop was much less, and In some 
cases, even with proper watering, the 
crop has b< \ a failure, simply be
cause of no bottom moisture at the 
start.

A trial Is being made of many 
kinds of pumps, makeshifts, eleva
tors and lifters. Each class has 
Its place— Its advocates. The centlfu- 
gal pumps are hard to beat on low 
lifts, but where the water must be 
raised, say 20 feet or over, they have 
some capable competitors, write# C. 
Holies In the Farm, Stoc’ and Home. 
One of these Is a true water lifter, of 
rather recent manufacture, which lift* 
the water to 20 feet or more with less 
power than many other styles. The 
lifter In use here Is the 500-gallon-per- 
mtnute type and requires four horse
power for that capacity.

Tbe machine consists essentially of 
56 eight-gallon buckets (galvanised 
sheet steel) swung between two cog 
chains. These chains turn about two 
large cog wheels suspended loosely 
In the well (or pit), at the top tbe 
chain cog wheels get their power 
through back geared friction pulleys 
There are two shaftings; one carries 
the chain cog wheel and larger fric
tion wheels, the other the belt pulley 
and smaller friction pulleys.

As the ascending buckets begin 
their backward Journey the water 1* 
dumped Into a centrally placed recep
tacle. directly underneath the shaft
ings. From this vessel the water 
flows out around the ascending buck
ets to an outflowing trough. There is 
a brake, so that If the machine stops 
at any time the chains are locked 
right where they atop running. Frio- 
tlon la also reduced to a minimum 
through the use of roller bearings. 
The farmer who bought this lifter 
paid something like $290 for It. or with 
the engine the outfit would cost him 
about $425. One good feature of this 
machine la that he la running It with 
a t wo-horaepower engine, though but 
one-third to one-half the buckets are 
In use.

Tbe operator ta working on the 
problem of pumping from wells, the 
well* being supplied from sand points 
driven In the bottom. At present 
from a well 9 feet across. 17 feet to 
water. 7 feet of water, and four 
points, two 18 feet down and tbe 
other two 27 feet down, the flow Is 
does to 80 gallons per minute. These 
points are two Inches In diameter.

Quarantine New Sled.
Never Introduce a new bird Into the 

regular yard until It baa been dulv 
quarantined Keep It alone for a 
week and note IU condition, appetite, 
etc. Disease la often Introduced Into 
a flock by carelessness In thla matter

FARM NOTES.

Crude oil la almost a cure all 
Silage la rapidly becoming a factor 

In feeding operations.
Plan te have plenty of shade about 

your place next year
Rotation le very neceesary to the 

growing of profitable crops.
If you have any metal roofa. It ts 

policy to ground them. It can be don* 
at very slight expense.

The storage of celery on n large 
scale la only practicable by the aid 
of special houses for the purpose 

On most farms, sevaral scree of 
ground might be saved by a better ar
rangement of tbe Aside and fences 

Always dean out the yards before 
winter begins It le far easier te 
keep them In condition when this ta 
dona.

A Frenchman baa Invented a ma
chine for mowing weeds and otb »r un
der water growth* in streams and 
lakes

Hundreds of farmers are hogging 
down rye Between rye and corn we 
have two mighty good crops to turn 
the hoga Into.

An aftermath of gran* In a corn
field le not a bad thing for the field, 
especially where all the fodder growth 
la In tba shock.

Alfalfa aad clover hay cut when 
It Ms greenest and cured In the cock 
under cap* will help wonderfully to 
keep tbe milk yellow.

Don't forget to plow the field where 
tbe 'hopper hae laid Its eggs That 
field. If left undisturbed, will batch 
out trouble next year.

The dog question Is receiving a 
great deal of attention In many farm 
publications Many dogs are valu
able while many more are not

Brick and cement are about aa 
cheap aa lumber, and last many times 
as long It la certainly a waste to 
use much wood for floors or allls 

From now on. allage will have to 
be reckoned with In fattening opera 
tlon#. and tha eooner you gat In the 
band wagon tha better off you will 
be

Better plan on saving tha manara 
now. Thousands of dollars worth of 
fertility leaks away sack year on so- 
count of Improperly located manure 
piles and barn yards.

Orasaea In permanent pasture* or 
meadows require more car* than tboaa 
that are grown In rotation with other 
crops. It Is advisable to reseed per
manent pastures occasionally

Hallow tila bu'lding blocks er# 
becoming more popular each year. 
They nr* cheap, coating but tlttl* 
tcoru a square fool tbas lumbar, and 
if of goed quality will last Indeflnltely

WAIL OF MODERN BENEDICT

Adaptation That Alms to Set Forth 
th# Trials and Tribulations 

That Bosst Life.

1. My wife la my boos. I aball not 
deny.

I. Sho maketh me lie down behind 
tbe bed when tbe swell company 
comes, and she leaded) me behind her 
up Main street

3. She restoretb my pocketbook 
after ahe h&a spent ail Its contents on 
hobble skirts and theater ticketa, and 
ahe lerdetb ine up the main aisle of 
church for her new hat's aake.

8. Yea. though I walk more than 
half the night through dark rooms 
with a crying baby, I will get no rest, 
for she la behind me; her broomstick 
and her hatpin they do everything 
else but comfort me.

6. She prepareth a cold snack for 
me. then maketh a bee-line for an aid 
society aupper. Nhe anolnteth my 
bead with tbe rolling pin occasional
ly. My arms runneth over with bun
dle* before she la half done her shop
ping

6. Surely her dressmaker's and 
millinery bills shall follow me all tbe 
days of my life and I will dwell in the 
house of my wife forever.— Exchange.

A LIVING IMAGE.

Mrs. Fondmar—There! Isn't baby 
th* Image of his rather?

Oldebumme— Bure! Same lack of
expression, same red nose, no teeth to 
apeak of—and. by George! premature
ly bald head, too!

A SERIOUS ERROR.

W "  - - V  -

f  m

Synonym*.
Th* French Canadian always has 

trouble with tba aspirate “ th.” At a 
debating club In tbe Province of Que
bec members were required to draw 
a slip rrom a hat and debate upon 
tbe subject they received. A young 
countryman arose.

” 1 have drew the word 'bat.' I must 
told you dere I* two, tree different 
kind of bat. Dere la de bat wot you 
play de baseball wit, de bet wot fly in 
de air at night and also de bat where 
you take de swim."—Success Mags 
sine.

C H R IS T M A S  PO S T  C AR D S  FREE
Bend to i i> a |  fur I t i  u a p ln  o f m j  vary «kui<- 

m l  Ool# M b a o d  Chrtaim*. u d  Mow T o o r  
Pilot (Onto; haaotltal color* aod luaolloat doolna 
Art Puai Hard Dish. DU Jockaoo at., Tupote. * -----

We are more apt to regret the 
thlnga we haven't done than those we 
have.

Make* the launrlrem happy—that'a Red 
(roe* Be* Blue. Make* beautiful, clear 
white clothe*. All |ood grocer*.

Too many homes have all the mod 
ern Inconveniences

Loss of AppetKe
I* loaa of vitality, vigor or tone, and In 

often a forerunner of proatrating Aim. 
•eat.

It is aerious and especially to to pew> 
pie that must keep up end doing or gafl 
behindhand.

Th* beat medicine to take for it is the 
greet constitutional remedy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches the blood 
and build* up the whole eyetem.

Get it today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called ga rs *  te be.

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES
•bis paiea*. write lor tree 

. Uinetrotod eelelogue 
V y  A. H. HESS A CO.
^  JMTravtoSc. ■eeene.tSe.

Iv& ISS^Si ELEI

.

Mrs. Wtnalow'e Seething a7rep  tor CbtMre* 
teething, w fu a a  the gun*, mdore* leBeem a 
Hoe. aUage pain, curse win# rail*. Me *  kettle.

TONIC
FOR

It’s whet e woman doesn’t know 
that worries her 1

IVtllts l\V SciKt:

*1 PER HUNDRED
• • ■ p H  envelop* Vector* ARiiifV iI— U .  Teflto. NRn.

W. N. U*t DENVER. NO. 44-1t1lT~

Weak Heart
Maay people ewfer from week hearts. They may ezperi- 
awoo shortnoee of hreeth os exertion, peia over the heart, 
or dinar leeiiag., oppressed breathing altar meals or their 
eyes baooaee Murrwd, their heart is not sufficiently strong 
to pump blood to the extremiti t, end they bevc ooid bends 
end last, or poor eppetit* heoau** of weakened blood supply 
to tbe etomaok. A heart tonic aad alterative should be take* 
which hae no had after-effect. Such is Dr. P iero*'* Golden

Cute, as atteeme as Sir eeth. are Mens rest (CWMaseats Oaaae- 
Orest (JameCearN CaaadNeeei), (MU*. Heel rest (MyArmu f  f .g.Ne 
n’s r**t (JbfMwk g rh a to i Mac* C harry her* (M im a ttryta Jewel.
.  m. / g . „  f. . i t  - - M  l i i l l W i i m )  ^ A e n  i * i ^ *$ r 00%  ( f w M p H / i f V I n  r v R g l l l M | , w i s e  i n H f f  FwVltoMflff f f t y f c w f l ^ C , prw w ^ M f fW
IMS laeerstery la a Way that as erwgglet aawM l i f t *1.

This tonic ooataiae no aleobot to shrink up the red blood corpuscle* ; hut, on 
the other head, it increase* their a  nker aod they become round and healthy, 
it helps the human eyetem ia tha constant manufacture <4 rich, red blood. It 
helps the stomach to assimilate or tsk* up tha proper elements Irum the lood, 
thereby helping digestion and caring dyspepsia, heart-burn end many uncom
fortable symptoms, stops exoeaeive tissue waste ia con vales canoe Irom levers { 
lor the run-down, eammie, thin-blooded people, the "  Discovery "  1* refreshing 
and vitalising. Stick to thie safe aad *aae reesedy, aad rwfwrn all “  Just as good 
medicine* offered by th* druggist who is looking lor a larger proflt. Nothing 
tot Dr. Piaraa's G olden Medina! Piaeovery will do yoe half a* moeh gang.

Many a case of kidney dlaeaae has 
proven fatal because the symptoms 
were not recognised. If you suffer 
with barkacho or bladder Irregular!

tins, follow tb# ad-
s r . x ;  (<»: vie# of Mr* h . 8

-------^  *  ^  Woods, flit lltb
p  St.. Aurora. Nebr. 

Bays Mr*. Woods;

{ ” 1 wss Is s  ertti- 
’ cal condition My 
feet and ankles 

______were so swollen

W BsZ*  r »  ‘zrr~J
my shoe* Four

teen weeks prior to taking Doan's 
Kidney Pills, I was confined to bed 
practically helpless They mad# me 
feel like a new woman and soon I was 
doing my work th* same aa ever " 

“ Wton Tour Rack Is U bm . Re- , 
member tb# Name— DOAN’S.” 50c. s 
box at all store*. Foster Mllburn Co, 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Involuntary.
Photographer—Bay! Pardon me!

Bat that's ths third time you've cov 
•red year face with your handkerchief 
Just as I was ready.

Subject -  I know, but I cant help 
It Pv# bean indicted n good deal 
Isftly, aad I got tb* habit trying ta 
dodge newspaper photographers— 
Puck.

PINK EYE
Oarae'lke atsk e*4 acts as e pr*n*ttv* toe aOwre. 11**14 glvwe •* 

Itousfw . n*fe for beuurt w*rs* »a4 *11 other*. Ito«t kUlwrj rvow4y .SO 
male anew Si e tonic; 8sm*aS De SB ih* timi. to-id ky all 4r*-«Maa

DfSTTKPn _____
CATAIRHAL FTVTR 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND TlilOAT DISEASES

or mat * t j

SPOKN MEDICAL CO.
paM, ky ike «n>

GOSHEN, INDIANA

The Famous y o *
TW 1 '  1 .imp' .n il •

m u L.tnlcriiJi ♦
V

The light Is screws and steady. A Rsyo never flic tots. 
Msicn.it and workmanship are the best. Rays lamps 

lanterns last.
Aek year M r  to A m  p*e Ate Ha* tows toap* aad ton Ire

UwtntW ksemsto fliwt to any apsty nf
C on tin en ta l O i  C o m p a n y

C ASTORIA, s  sals and i 
Infants aad children.

Basra tha 
Signature of
In Us* For Over
Children Crj tot Fletcher’s Castona

L#o*t#4«
Clark— Where shall I file tha love 

letters In this enlt?
Lawyer—Under th* bead of promt# 

sory notes

Thousand, of country people know the 
value of Hemline Wizard Oil. the beat 
family medicine in ease of accident or 
•addea illness For the mfsty of yoer 
family toy s bottle new._____

A Cross-Reference.
Mistress— Hava you s reference?
Bridget— Fotne; OI held the poker 

over her till I got I t — Harper's Baser

Dr. PWros’s Pleasant Pellet* first put 
up 40 years ago. They rsgalat* and tariff 
scat* stomach, liver and bowels, 
seated tiny grannies.

W. L. DOUGLAS.
5 M J 0 S80ES

t h ^ ajJd a r d o ^
FOR OVER >0 V E A f f

H m  aasmuwon dsaf gnss w t i  aw t o b -  
Usnd Mpwntowwyui
W . L & 5 *  *o w  

V I  ootid tahs you i 
at Brockton. Mam, and

rW i

W yea
C C , h n x « k »
S O O S U ti teg Sywk m

j|A -

*• i s

/ / /

Sugar

It sometimes happens that a men 
who never even saw an nlrablp flies 
Just as hlght and falls Just as herd

Tbs on* way to help s worthless 
man along Is to administer a swift 
kick la ths proper place

Some people never go ahead be
cause they wait too long to make sura 
they are right.

^  Vv—  A /

U . /  ( t \ *

A  * / ?
t ' C  / Y

LIPTON S TEA
O VER? MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

I
‘̂ a r

V lu fll

Don’t to

S f e .

misled. Ask for Red Ones 
Makes baastlfal whit* elottoa.

Tramp Turned Down.
*T haven't n pise* to lay my hi 
Wall, you eua't Isuve It kora."

PERFECTION aSffSSS
Tha Pwissuaa luaMat Off Haato warns apai 

h  saw to a . tom Always .safr to  am Q w bam

A atohf MUaWc totomdhm • iwmeaahi* I* 
wish ts* Mah sr to* tor; Sals ia the si s stod. j

n a m  f a d e l e s s
-----------te& SSi

- v . , -



A  Family Supply to r 50c, Saving S^-*
Tha Surest, Quickest Remedy You 

Ever Uaad or Money Refunded.

A  cough remedy that saves you 12. and 
la guaranteed to give quicker, bettor re 
suite than anything elae, ia wrely worth 
trying. And one trial will abcw you why 
PuMtx ia used in more homes ha the U. a. 
and Canada than any other cough re»«-dy.

You will be pleasantly surprised by tha 
way it takes right bold at a cough, giving 
almost instant relief. It will usually stop 
the most obstinate, deep seated cough in 
M boon, and is unequafed for prompt 
results in whooping cough.

A 50-cent bottle of Pmex. when mixed 
with home-made sugar syrup, makes a full 
pint of the best cough remedy ever used. 
Easily prepared ia five minutes-directions

T̂ Ue taste ie pleasant—children take it 
willingly. Stimulates the appetite and is 
slightly laxative—both excellent features. 
Splendid for croup, hoarseness, asthma, 
bronchitis and other throat troubles, and 
a highly successful remedy for incipient 
lung troubles.

Pinex ie a special and highly concen
trated compound of Norway White Pina 
extract, rich in guaiacol ana other natural 
healing pine elements. Simply mix with 
sugar syrup or strained honey, in a pint 
bottle, and it is ready for use.

Pinex has often been imitated, but never 
eucceaafully, for nothing else will produce 
the same results. The genuine ie guaran
teed to give abeolnte satisfaction or money 
refunded. Certificate of guarantee is 
wrapped in each peek age. Your druggist

economlM?**
“Mercy sake*' Haven't I 

economising? Instead o f letting 
lie have money for car fnre I*n 
tag him In the automobile to 
dancing c lu e.’’A m c o r  T if f  PLATI3

1 W  P a m d a l l  P a e h w m i - •
“ Atm wOr'HY La Pv Gt Dot DoutmT, 
'W h i m  Wild*  writ m  M ae K m c  f r e f r t  . 
hxuevwAriene ftv P t a s s  se n  M p y it if-

The Safe Side.
“John. I have decided not to hate 

mother come to visit ns after aU."
“Why not. deer?"
“I've been reading up on the way 

game, and do not think I am g Mg 
enough power to Intervene attar S i 
fighting has begun, but I can preved 
war."

words were ao unexpected that, for 
tbe moment he failed to realise their 
full purport. Finally be straightened
up.

“1— I accept any terms you desire, 
he gasped weakly. “ If—If you will 
only give one return.”

"One return?—what?”
"Food; we have eaten nothing for 

sixty hours.”
Her face, which had been ao white, 

flushed to the hair, her dark eyes soft
ening.

"Why, of course; sit down. I ought 
to have known from your face. There 
Is plenty here— such as It la—ol^jrjfou 
must wait a moment.”

Jack Keith, a Virginian now a bor
der plainsman. Is riding along the Santa
we trail oa the lookout for roaming war 
Pert lee of savagea He notices a camp 
w »  at a distance and then sees a team 
•*t«< I -cl to a wagon and at full gallop 
paa-eued by men on ponlee. When Keith 
(•achew the wagon I ho raiders have mass
acred two men aad departed. He eearchee 
(he victims finding papers and a locket 
with a woman's portrait. He resolves to 
hunt down Hie murderers. Keith Is ar
rested at Carson City, charged with the 
murder, his accuser being a ruffian named 
nia< k Bart He goes to )all fully realis
ing the peril of iwtft border Justice. A 
companion In his cell Is a negro, who 
•elia him he lo Neb and that he knew the 
Keith family bar k In Virginia Neb says 
one of the murdered men wae John 
Ptbley. the other Oen. Willie Waite, for
merly an officer In the Confederate army. 
The plalneman and Neb eocape from the 
sell, and later the two fugitive# become 
•wet In the sand desert.

Attachments.
*1 told you not to come I f  ay 

house again. Your attachment f «  mj 
daughter la preposterous and—* 

“Oh. yes. you turned me down s» 
that all right, but the attachment 
that brings me here today la for yow 
daughter’s piano, and no bluff goes.* 

Thereupon ensued whispered con
versation and money was obeervef 
to pass

Before His Day.
“See here, Raatua.” said the new 

arrival at the hotel, “do you mean ta 
tell me than hi* egg la fresh?"

"It wa* when hit was laid, auk,* 
replied the waiter.

"And when » » i  that. pray?" de
manded the guest

Ah. dunno. Hosa,” replied Rasta* 
"dls yere la rash first season at 4b 
yere hotel, auh.”

CHAPTER IX.

The Olrl of the Cabin.
He i t s  Neb drop down (before the 

blaxtng fireplace, and curl up like a 
tired dog, and observed her taka the. 
lamp, open tbe door Into the other 
room a trifle, and allp allently out of 
slcht. He remembered (taring vaguely 
about tbe little room, etlll Illumined 
by tbe flames, only half comprehending, 
and then tbe reaction from hi* des
perate struggle with the elements 
o\ercam'e all resolution, and he drop
ped hi* head forward on the table, and 
lost consciousness. Her band upon 
his shonlder aroused him. startled In
to wakefulne**, yet he ecarcely real
ized the situation.

”1 have placed food for the negro 
beside him.” she said quietly, and for 
the first time Keith detected the soft 
blnr In her speech

"You are from the South!” be ex
claimed. as though It was a dfscovery.

"Yea—and you*"
"My boyhood began In Virginia— 

the negro was an old time slave la 
our family."

8be glanced across at the black, 
now sitting up and eating voraciously.

"I thought he bad once been a 
slave, one can easily tell that I did 
not ask him to sit here because. If 
you do not object, we will eat here 
together. I have also been almost 
as long without food, ft was so lone
ly here, and —and I hardly understood 
my situation—and 1 simply could not 
force myself to eat.”

NOT SYMPATHETIC.

The Witderneee Cabin.
The light was considerably farther 

•way than they had at first supposed. 
mod aa they advanced steadily toward 
It. tbe nature of the ground rapidly 
changed, becoming Irregular, and lit
tered with low growing shrubs In 
tbe darkness they stumbled over out
croppings of rock, and after a fall or 
two. were compelled to move forward 
with extreme caution. Rut the mys
terious yellow glow continually beck 
oned. and with new hope animating 
(he hearts of both men, they staggered 
on. nerving themselves to tbe effort, 
and following closely along tbe bank 
o f the stream

At last they arrived where they 
could perceive dimly something of the 
nature of this unexpected desert oaala.

The light ahone forth, piercing the 
night, through the uncurtained window 
of a log cabin, which would otherwise 
have been completely concealed from 
view by a group of low growing cot
tonwood* This was all the black, en
shrouding night revealed, and even 
this was merely made apparent by the 
yellow Illumination of the window. 
The cabin stood apon an Island, a 
•trip of sand, partially covered by wa
fer. separating It from the north shore 
oa 'which they stood. There was no 
alga of Ufa about tha hut. other than 
(be burning lamp, bat (bat atone waa 
sufficient evidence of occupancy. In 
spite of hunger, and urgent need Keith 
hesitated, uncertain aa to what they 
might be called uj on to face Who 
could be living In this out-of the-way 
epot. In the heart t f  this Inhospitable 
desert? It would be no cattle out
post surely, for tb«*r» waa no surround
ing erasing land, wall# surely no pro- 
faaatoaal hunter would choose such a

Either

A neat little book o f panoramic |h 
t tires of orchard and farm ecenm h 
Colorado. 1 tab and New Mexico ha 
just been Issued by the Passenger Dp 
partment of the Denver A Rio Gratia 
Its title is "The Ixujd of Irrigatim,* 
and the Illustrations, which roiapriM 
the greater part of the booklet, COP 
vey an excellent Idea of the vsrisas 
fertile valleys of the Reeky Moeatair 
region

The Climatic Autocrat.
"What I should like.” said the mV- 

Indulgent person, "would be to hasp 
wealth enough to permit me to live Is 
a cool place In summer and reguMt 
the temperature according to my osa 
fancy in winter."

"You don't need wealth. What fee 
want Is the Job of Janitor.*

6>ve ec- w r ee .
The Hospital Doctor— What did the 

farmer say when you fell out of hie
bam and broke your arm?

Tramp— Didn't say nothin'. He
wux too busy a laughin’.

The Same Effect.
Benevolent la d y— U tile  boy. S i  

you give this temperance tract R 
your father?

Urchin— Me dad don't drink amt, 
leddy

Benevolent I Jul y—Ob, how good 
Did he read the last tract I gave Mm?

Urchin— No. leddy He's trslnwg 
for a prize fight.

Mors English Humor.
The first night Walter Kelly, known 

to vaudeville as the "Virginal Judge.” 
walked up the Strand he complained 
to his English companion that the fa
mous street In London waa dark at 
nine o'clock. ” Wrhy,” aald be. “at

1—I Accept Any Terms You Desire

h o m e s e e k e r s  e x c u r
R ATE * TO TEXAS AND N 

\  , MEXICO POINTS p y * -
al (ha Blender, gray clad figure, tbe al
most girlish face under the shadowing 
dark hair, r i  pee 
vision to vanish 
not be real!

enough, although she epoke law. aa M
she preferred what was said between 
them should not reach the ears of the 
negro, yet s o m e h o w . for tbs moment, 
they made no adequate Impression oa 
him. Like a famished wolf be began 
on tbe coarse far*, and for ten min 
utss hardly lifted his bead Then bis 
eyes chanced te meet bars across tbe 
narrow table, aad Instantly the gen
tleman reawoke to life.

(TO BB CONTI NURD.)

“ A little of everything. I reckon^ •  
touch of returning bitterness la the 
tooe. "A  plainsman, who has punched 
cattle, but my last Job wae govern
ment scout"

"You look as though you might be 
more than that.” she said slowly.

The man flushed, his lips pressing 
tightly together.

"Well. I— I may have beea.” hs coo 
(eased unwillingly ” 1 started out all 
right, but somehow 1 reckon I Just 
went adrift It's a habit In this coun
try.”

Apparently tboee first words of com 
ment had left her lips unthinkingly, for 
she made no attempt to reply; Inertly 

i stood there directly facing him. her 
I clear eyes gazing frankly Into his 
own. He seemed to actually see her 

! now for the first time, fairly—a sup
ple, slender figure, simply dressed, 
with wonderfully expressive brown 
eyea. a perfect wealth of dark hair, a 

| clear complexion with slight olive 
tinge to It  a strong. Intelligent face, 
not strictly beautiful, yet strangely 
attractive, the forehead low and broad, 
the noee straight, the lips full and In
clined to smile. Suddenly a vague re
membrance brought recognition

“ Why. I know you now.”
"Indeed!" tbe tingle word a note of 

UDdlagulshed surprise
"Yea, I thought you Rnked oddly 

faratit&r all the time, but couldn't for 
the life of me connect up. You're 
Christie Maclalre"

"Am I?" her eyes filled with curi
osity.

"Of course yon are. You needn't 
be afraid of me If you want It kept 
secret, but I know you Just the same. 
Saw you at the 'Gaiety' In Indepen
dence. maybe two months ago. I went 
three times, mostly on your account 
You've got a great act, and you can 
sing too."

8be stood In alienee, still looking 
fixedly at him, her bosom rising and 
falling, her lips parted aa IT to apeak. 
Apparently ahe did not know what to 
do. how to act. and waa thinking 
splftly.

“ Mr. Keith." she aald, at last In de
cision. "I am going to ask you to blot 
that all out—to forget that you even 
suspect me of being Christie Maclalre. 
of the Gaiety.”

"Why, certainly; but would you ex
plain *”

"There Is little enough to explain. It 
Is sufficient that I am here alone with 
you. Whether I wish to or not. I am 
compelled to trust myself to your pro
tection. You may call me Chriatle 
Maclalre. or anything else you please; 
you may even think me unworthy re 

• spect. but you possess the face of a 
gentleman, and aa such I am going to 
truat you—1 must trust you. Will you 

i accept my confidence on these
terms?"

Keith did not smile, nor move.
Weak from hunger and fatigue, he 
leaned wearily against the walL
Nevertheless that simple, womanly ap
peal awoke all that was strong and 
sacrificing within him. although her

Chariot Race.’ In which theflJ'Yre M.-
000 electric lights." -“ But I say. old 
top." said hia English friend, 
"wouldn't that be rather consptcu-

I NO 1411.
On the first and third Tneadaya at 

each month during tbe entire year 
The Colorado and Southern RaB 
way will sell round trip horn ewes kerV 
excursion tickets to a great meay

and aucb a 
woman as tbta here, and alone, of all 
places' He staggered from weakness, 
almost terror, and grasped the table 
to bold himself erect Tha rising 
wind came swtrltng In through the 
open door, causing tbe fire to tend 
forth spirals of smoke, and he turned, 
dragging the dazed negro within, and 
snapping tbe latch behind him When 
be glanced around again be fully be
lieved the vision confronting him 
would have vanished. Rut no' there 
the yet remained, thoee wide-open, 
frightened brown eyea, with long lash
es half hiding their depths, looking di
rectly Into his own; only now the bad 
slightly changed her posture, leaning 
toward him across tbe table Like a 
flash he comprehended that this was 
reality —flesh and blood- and. with 
tbs swift instinct of a gentleman, bis 

\ numbed, nerveless fingers Jerked off 
his hat. and he bowed bareheaded be 
fore her

"Pardon me,” he said, finding his 
voice with difficulty. “ I fell over the 
step, but—but I didn't expect to find 
a woman here.”

He heard her qnlck breathing, mark 
ed a alight change In the expression of 
the dark eyea. and caught the glitter 
of the firelight on a revolver In her 
lowered hand.

"What did you expect to And?”
“I hardly knew," be explained lame

ly; "we stumbled on this hut by acci
dent I didn't know there was a 
cabin In all thla valley."

"Then you are not here for any 
purpose? to meet with any one’ "

"No; we were lost, and bad gone 
Into camp up above, when we discov
ered your light."

"Where do you come from*”
Keith hesitated just an Instant, yet 

falsehood was never easy for him. and 
he saw no occasion for any deceit

Literary Criticism.
They were discussing a certain au 

tboresa at dinner, and a well known 
critic raised a laugh by remarking: 
"Well, her hair's red, even If her books 
sre not.”

The mild young msn In tbe corner 
made s mental note of tbe sally for fu
ture use. and at another party shortly 
afterward he carefully guided the con
versation Into literary channels. Ttt- 
Blta informs Its reader*. Fortunately, 
some one mentioned the desired name, 
and he tridpiphantly cried ont “ Well, 
■he’s got red hair, even tf her books 
haven’t ! ”

b a r  r e s  spot for headquarters, 
a hermit, anxious to escape all Inter
course with humanity, or some outlaw 
hiding from arrest, would be likely to 
•elect so Isolated a place In which to 
live To them It wauld be Ideal. Away 
from all tralla. where not even widely 
roving cattlerown would penetrate. In 
midst of a desert avoided by Indiana 
because of lack of game- a man might 
hide here year after year without 
danger of discovery Yet such a one 
would aot be likely to welcome their 
coming, aad they were without arms. 
Hut Keith waa not a man to besltaie 
long because of possible danger, and 
he stepped down Into tbe shallow wa
ter

"Come on. Neb,” he commanded, 
"and well find out who lives here "

The window faced the west, and he 
came op the low bank to where tbe 
door fronted the north In Intense 
darkness Under the shadow of the 
cottonwood* he could see no'hlng, 
groping bla way. with bands extended. 
Ills foot struck a flat alone, and he 
plunged forward, striking the unlatch 
•d door ao heavily as to swing It open, 
and fell partially forward Into the 
room A* he struggled to Ms knees. 
Neb's black face peering past him Into 
the lighted Interior, he seemed to per 

v e lv e  In one swift, comprehensive 
glance, every revealed detail. A lamp 
burned on a rudely constructed set of 
drawer* near the window, and a wood 
fire blazed redly In a stone fireplace 
opposite, the yellow and red lights 
blending In a peculiar glow of color 
Under this radlanae were revealed the 
rough log walls plastered with yellow 
clay, and hung about with the skins 
o f wild animals, a roughly made table, 
bare except for a book lying upon it. 
and a few ordinary appearing boxes, 
evidently utilized aa seats, together 
with a barrel cut to as to make a com 
fortable chair la the back wall waa 
a door, partially open, apparently 
leading Into a seer nd room. That waa 
all. except the wonan.

Keith must have perceived all these 
In that first hurried glance, for they 
were ever after closely associated to
gether In his mind, yet at the moment 
be possessed no dear thought of any
thing except her. She stood directly 
behind the table, where a^e post harp 
sprung hastily at the ffrst sound of 
their Approach, plalfchingaM the rude 
mantel above the-ftrepIsecond staring 
toward him, her face white. her breach 
a x s i lg  ta sobs. At first be thought 

via ton a dream, a delirium born 
(nmt hie long struggle, he coaid not 
ggBoalva the possibility of each a pree- 
ggfca la this lonely place, and stagger- 
a .  g, gig Hast, gaged wtdly, dumbly

ODD NEW ZEALAND LIZARD
HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER A

L K A D V IL IX  ro L O N A M
9m 1 1 1 men prlow* Ool.l. mUnr. imm4. 
■ I K w r .  T k  v o i d .  A im * , El f i r  o r  « i

Twater* Origins ly Had Four Eye* 
but Has Lost Two In 

Course of Ages.

Tbe tuatar* lisard. found la New 
Zealand. Is one of tbe most ancient 
fo * )s  of animal life now found on 
earth Originally thla lisard possessed 
four eyea. but la the course of ages 
It has lost one pair The tuatara 
lay eggs which are remarkable In 
thst they require fourteen months 
to hatch, the embryo passing tbe w it
ter In a state of hibernation

The small survivor* of past ages 
are found only In a few localities a. 
are becoming very scarce, collector* 
from every part of the world being 
continually on their trail They are 
about two feet In length and. 'n com
mon with other llsards. have the for 
tunate characteristic of being able to 
replace portions of thet- limbs or 
tails which have been destroyed It 
Is asserted that one of the.e lizards, 
owned by a naturalist, had the misfor
tune some time ago to toe* an eye. 
and that a complete r -w eye, perfect 
In every way. ha* grown In the plage 
of the old one— Montreal Standard.

THE TEA PENALTY.
A Strong Maw’s Experience.

Writing from a busy railroad town 
the wife of an employe of one of tbe 
great roads says:

"My husband Is a railroad man who 
has been so much benefited by the use 
of Postum that be wishes me to ex
press his thanks to you for the gooa 
It has done him. Hia waking hours 
are taken up with bla work, and he 
has no time to write himself

"He baa been a great tea drinker 
all his life and has always liked It 
strong

"Tea has, of late years, acted on 
him like morphine does upon most 
people. At first It aoothed him, but 
only for an hour or ao, then It began 
to affect hi* nerves to such an extent 
that he could not sleep at night, and 
he would go to bis work In the morn
ing wretched and miserable from the 
loss of re*L Thla condition grew con
stantly worse, until his friends per
suaded him, some four months ago, to 
quit tea and use Postum.

"At first be used Postum only for 
breakfast, but aa he liked the taste of 
It, and It somehow seemed to do him 
good, he added It to his evening meal. 
Then, as he grew better, he began to 
drink It for his noon meal, and now 
he will drink nothing else at table.

"His condition ta so wonderfully Im
proved that he could not be hired to 
give up Postum and go back to tea. 
His nerves have become ateady and 
reliable once more, and bis sleep Is 
easy, natural and refreshing.

He owes all this to Postum, for he 
has taken no medicine and made no 
other change In his diet.

“ His brother, who was very nervous 
from coffee-drinking, wa* persuaded 
by us to give up the coffee and uae 
Postum snd he also baa recovered his 
health and strength.”  Name given by

Establishing a Reputation.
"If I knew how to go about !L I 

would have every dog In my store
tried before a Judge and Jury for.ae- 
sault and battery.” said the animal 
dealer "Unless be was convicted and 
executed I could get about three 
prices for him.

"Every time s dog Is haled ta court 
on the charge of having bitten some 
body I attend the trial and take part 
In tbe reception the beast bolds after 
his acquittal. A dog that has enough 
class about him to precipitate a law
suit couldn't be bought for love or 
money, but If his master wished to 
sell him he could do so a dosen times 
over before leaving the courtroom.

"Even If It has been proved that 
the dog does show his teeth once in 
a while there are people willing to 
take chances Juat for the sake of own
ing a dog that haa ao much charac
ter. Selling dogs being In my Mne. I 
have studied up a good many waya to 
advertise, but trial by Jury Is tbe beet 
way so far discovered "

Insure

Criminal Instinct
Crimes lead Into one another They 

who are capable of being forgers are 
capable of being Incendiaries.Burke
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THE PORTALES DRUG CO.
C. F. ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietors

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO 

TO MAKE YOUR HOUSE 

NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE. 

USE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

Our Supply of School Books 
and School Supplies is com
plete for all grades. Get them 
now and don’t forget to send 
the money,'as no books will 
be delivered without the 
cash. There will be no ex
ception to this rule.

IT MATTERS NOT WHAT 

YOU WANT— TRY OUR 

MINT PHOSPHATE. IT 

TASTES LIKE MORE. 

ALL SOFT COLD DRINKS

THE PORTALES DRUG CO. M m o
Commissioners Proceedings.

Proceedings of the board of 
county commissioners of lioose 
velt county, New Mexico, at a 
call session, thereof, held at the 
courthouse in Portales, on the 
25th day of October, A. D. 1911.

Present: C. V. Harris, chair
man, E. C. Price, commissioner, 
( ’. P. Mitchell, clerk.

ElECTIM PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Governor of the 

Territory of New Mexico, pursu
ant to the authority vested in 
him, has made proclamation of an 
election to be held throughout 
said Territory upon the date 
Itereiaafter designated, for the 
election of officers hereinafter 
designated and for the exercise 
of the rights of sufTrage upon 
other matters hereinafter desig
nated for the State of New Mex
ico,

NOW  THEREFORE, we, the 
undersigned board of county 
commissioners of Roosevelt 
county, Territory of New Mex
ico, by suthority of ssid procls 
mstion and by authority vested 
in us by the constitution of the 
State of New Mexico, do hereby 
proclaim and order an election 
to be held in said county on

IswWaj Tki 7th tl Itwaktr, 111L
Under and by authority of the 

constitution and laws of New 
Mexioo. We further proclaim 
that at said election the qualified 
electors of said county shall vote 
for the following officers to be 
elected by the state at large: A 
governor, a lieutenant governor, 
a secretary of state, a state audi' 
tor, a state treasurer, an attor 
ney general, a superintendent of 
public instructions, a com mis 
sioner of public lands, three jus 
tices of the supreme court of the 
state, three members of the cor
poration commission and two 
members of the house of repre 
sen tat i vps in congress. We fur
ther proclaim that at said elec 
tion the qualified electors of said 
county shall vote for the follow
ing officers to be elected by the 
Fifth Judicial District: A dis 
trict judge, and s district attor 
ney. We further proclaim that 
at said election the qualified elec 
tors of ssid county shall elect s 
state senator to the general as 
sembly of the state from the 
twenty first senatorial district. 
We further proclaim that at said 
election the qualified electors of 
said county shail elect one mem 
ber to the house of represents 
tivea of the general assembly of 
the state from the twentieth leg 
tslative district.

We further proclaim that at 
said election the qualified elec 
tors of said county shall elect 
the following county officers for 
the said county of Roosevelt, 
Territory of New Mexico, vi*:— 
Three -ounty commissioners, a 

probate judge, a county clerk, a 
sheriff, s treasurer, an assessor, 
a school superintendent, a aur 
▼eyor and Inspector of weights 
*nd measures.

Ws do further proclaim that

at said election the qualified elec 
tors of said county shall vote up
on the proposed amendment to 
Article XIX of the constitution 
of said State of New Mexico, as 
submitted by the Congress of 
the United States; seiterate bal 
lots of a blue tint shall be pro 
vided the electors for the vote on 
arid issue, and upon aaid ballot 
there shall be printed the pro
posed constitutional amendment 
in both the English and Spanish 
language; that there shall be 
placed on said ballot two blank 
squares of one half an inch, and 
opposite one of the squares shall 
be printed, in both English and 
S(>anish language the words 
‘F’or Constitutional Amendment’ 
and opposite the other blank 
square shall be printed in both 
the English and Spanish lan 
guage the words “Against Con 
stitntional Amendment;” and 
that any elector desiring to vote 
for said amendment shall mark 
us ballot with a cross la the 
square opposite the words ” FV>r 
Constitutional Amendment," or 
cause the same to be so marked 
by one of the iudges of election 
aforesaid, and any elector deair 
ing to vote against the said 
amendment shall mark his ballot 
with a cross in the blank square 
opposite the words “ Against 
Constitutional Amendment" or 
cause the same to be so marked 
by an election officer as afore
said.

We do further proclaim that 
the names of the candidates up
on the Democratic ticket, sub
mitted at said election, together 
with their respectiee post office 
addresses on file in the office of 
Probate or County clerk of said 
Roosevelt county are as follows, 
to-wit:

W. 0. McDonald, whose post- 
office address is Carrizozo, New 
Mexico, for governor.

E  C. de Baca, whose post of
fice address is Las Vegas, New 
Mexico, for Lieutenant Governor.

Antonio Lucero, whose post 
office address is Las Vegas, New 
Mexico, for Secretary of state.

O. N. Marron whose post of
fice address is Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, for state treasurer.

Francico Delgado, whose post 
office address is Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, for state auditor.

W. R. McGill whose post of
fice address is La Lande, New 
Mexico, for attorney general.

Alvin N. White, whose post of
fice address is Silver City, New 

Mexico, superintendent of pub
lic instruction.

J. L. Emerson, whose post of
fice address is Knowles, New 
Mexico, for commissioner of 
public lands.

Summers Burkhart, whose 
post office address is Albuquer 
que. New Mexico; W. A. Dunn, 
whose post office address is Ros
well, New Mexico, and R. B. 
Hanna, whose poet office address 
is Santa Fe, New Mexico, tor 
justices of the supreme court

O. L. Owen, whose post office

is Clovis, New Mexico; Severino 
Martinez, whose post office ad 
dress is Black Lake, New Mex
ico, and G. H. Van Stone whose 
post office address is Estanda, 
New Mexico, for corporation 
commissioners.

H. B. Ferguson, whose post of 
fice is Albuquerque, New Mex
ico, and Paz Val Verdo, whose 
post office address is Clayton, 
New Mexico, for represantatives 
in congress.

John T. McClure whose post 
office address is Roswell, New 
Mexico,for judge of the fifth ju 
dicial district.

K. K. Scott, whose post office 
address is Roswell. New Mexico, 
for district attorney of the fifth 
judicial district.

Arthur J. Evans, whose post 
office address is Elida, New Mex
ico, for state senator from lioose 
velt county.

P. E. Carter, whose post office 
address is Portales, New Mexico, 
tor representative from Roose
velt county.

Joseph Lang, whose post office 
address is Portales, New Mexico, 
for sheriff of Roosevelt county.

J. C. Compton, whose post of
fice address is Portales, New 
Mexico, for probate judge of 
Roosevelt county.

Moses B. Jones, whose post of
fice address is Portales, New 
Mexico, for treasurer and tax 
collector of Roosevelt county.

C. P. Mitchell, whose post of 
flee address is Portales. New  
Mexioo, for county clerk of 
Roosevelt county.

J. E. McCall, whose post of
fice address is Micy, New Mex
ico, for tax assessor of Roose
velt county.

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, whose 
post office address is Portales, 
New Mexico, for county superin 
tendent of ychools of Roosevelt 
county.

C. V. Harris, whose post of 
flee address is Portales, New 
Mexico, for commissioner of dis
trict No. one, Roosevelt county.

8. E. Johnson, whose post of
fice address is Redlake, New 
Mexico, for commissioner of dis
trict No. two, Roosevelt county.

D. K. Smith, whose post office 
is La Lande, New Mexico, for 
commissioner of district No. 
three, Roosevelt county.

C. L. Carter, whose poet office 
address is Portales, New Mex
ico, tor county surveyor, Roose
velt county.

C. M. Dobbs, whose post office 
address is Portales, New Mex
ico, for Inspector of weights and 
measures, Roosevelt county.

We do further proclaim that 
the name* of the candidates upon 
the Republican ticket submitted 
at said election, together with 
their respective postoffice ad
dresses on file in the office hf the 
probate or county clerk of said 
county are ae follows, viz:

George Curry, whose postoffice 
address is Carriaoeo, New Mexico, 
and Elf ego Baca, whose postoffloe 
address is Albuquerque, New

Mexico, for representatives in 
congress.

H. O. Bursum, whose postoffice 
adchress is Soccorro, New Mexi 
cojfor governor.

^Mal&quais Martinez, whose 
postoffice address is Taos, New 
Mexico, for lieutenant governor.

SecundinoRomero, whose post- 
office address is I a s  V egas , New 
Mexioo, for secretary of state.

William G. Sargent, whose 
postoffice address is El Preto, 
New Mexico, for state auditor.

Silvester Mirabel, whose post 
office address is Las Lunas, New 
Mexico, for state treasurer.

Frank W. Clancy, whose post- 
office address is Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, for attorney gen
era).

Andrew B. 8troup, whose post 
office address is Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, for superintendent 
of public instruction.

Robert P. Ervien, whose post- 
office address is Clayton, New 
Mexioo, for commlasiooer of pub
lic lands.

Frank W. Parker, whose post- 
office address Is Las Cruces, New 
Mexioo, 0, J. Roberts, Raton, 
New Mex., and Edward R Wright 
whose postoffice address is A la
mogordo, New Mexico, for jus
tices of the supreme court.

George W. Armijo, whose post 
office address is Santa Fe, N. M .; 
Hugh H. Williams, whose post 
office address is Deming, N. II.: 
and M. S. Groves, whose post 
office address is Carlsbad, N. M., 
/or members of state corporation 
commission.

Oscar 0. Askren, whose post 
office address is Roswell, N. M.. 
for judge of the fifth judicial 
district.

Quintus A. Kaune, whose post 
office address is Portales, N. M. 
for district attorney for the fifth 
judicial district 

W. E. Lindsey, whose post 
office address is Portales, N. M., 
for state senator, twenty-first 
district

Fred M. Smith, whose post 
office address is M t Vernon, N. 
M.,for representative, twentieth 
district

George C. Deen, whose post 
office address is Portales, N. M., 
for sheriff of Roosevelt county.

A. B. Austin, whose post office 
address is Portales, N. M., for 
treasurer and tax collector of 
Roosevelt county.

Oscar G.Ghan, whose post office 
address is Carter, N. M., for tax 

tsessor of Roosevelt county. 
George P. Smith, whose poet 

office address is Portales, N. M., 
for probate judge of Roosevelt 
county.

L. E. Forbes, whose post office 
address it EHda, N. M.. for 
county clerk o f Roosevelt county.

Charles E. Toombs, whoee post 
office address is Elida, N. M.,for 
county superintendent of schools 
of Rooeevelt county.

George E. Scott, whoee poet 
office addre— is Floyd, N.M., for 
county surveyor of Rooeevelt 
county.

J. D. Wagner, whose poet office

address is Causey, N. M., for 
commissioner of precinct No. 1, 
Roosevelt county.

F. C. Ruckman, whose post of
fice address is Elida, N. M., for 
commissioner of precinct No. 2, 
Rooeevelt county.

F. G. Forrest, whoee post office 
address is Tolar, N. M., for com
missioner of precinet No. 3, 
Roosevelt county.

We do further proclaim that 
the names of the candidates up
on the Socialist ticket, submitted 
at said election, together with 
their respective post office ad
dresses on file in the office of the 
probate or county clerk of said 
Rooeevelt county, are as follows, 
viz:—

J. I. Temple, for state senator.
O. W. Skorkowsky, for state 

representative.
H. N. Easterling, for sheriff, 

Rooeevelt county.
Brooks Smith, commissioner of 

1st D ist, Rooeevelt county.
P. E. Wikel, commissioner of 

Dist, Roosevelt county.
A. Sitton, commissioner of 

3d. Dist, Roosevelt county.
J. C. Davis, probate clerk and 

recorder, Roosevelt county.
J. R. Sanders, treasurer and 

collector, Roosevelt county.
John J. Roberts, county sur

veyor, Roosevelt county.
H. J. Nelson, tax 

Roosevelt county.
Edwin G. Taylor, county super- 

in tendent of schools, Rooeevelt 
county.

S. M. Brown, probate judge. 
Roosevelt county.

We do further proclaim that 
the placet where aaid election 
shall be held in the respective 
precincts of said connty, are as 
follows, to wit:

Precinct No. 1, Portales, pro
bate judge’s office.

Precinct No. 2, Elida, office of 
justice of the peace.

Precinct No. 3, Dereno, post 
office.

Precinct No. 4, Floyd, post 
office.

Precinct No. 5, Tolar, school

X

S e n ™ * ,  Garda, h iM «n d

Precinct No. 6, Minco, W. F. 
Shields, J. B. Latta and A. J. 
Murphy.

Precinct No. 7, Arch, J. B. 
Crawford, Henry Townsend and
L. J. Leckliter.

Precinct No. 8, Bailey, A. E. 
Wilson, M. R. Bailey and Sam’l 
Dunkleberger.

Precinct No. 9, La Lande, L. 
W. Dillon, W. A. Julien and 
Harry Makemson.

Precinct No. 10, Taiban, W.
M. Wilson, Cap Atkitson and 
Rev. Prince.

Precinct No. 11, Rogers, W. 
W. Van Winkle, Lem A. Miller 
and F. P. Prater.

Precinct No. 12, Dora, J. W. 
Thompson, J. M. McCormick and 
Elihu White.

Precinct No. 13, Midway, E. 
G. Blair, J. W. Douglass and 
John Stevenson.

Precinct No. 14, Nobe, F. S. 
North, Will Johnson and A. T. 
Wharton.

Precinct No. 16, Causey, T. A. 
Pain, J. J. Garrison and T. N. 
Christie.

Precinct No. 16 , Inez, B. B. 
Greathouse, E. P. Williams and 
W. W. Duke.

Precinct No. 17, Redlake. W. 
L. Doyle, Cal. Langston and 
Chat. V. Burnett 

Precinct No. 18, Upton, Er
nest Gore, Levy Jones and 
James Allen.

Precinct No 19, Macy, D. D. 
( ) ’ Roark. Noah Me Call and J. F. 
Morgan.

Precinct No. 20, Ingram, J. C. 
Clark, S. M Selvige and James 
Burton.

Precinct No. 21, Pearson. J. 
W. Clifton, J. W. Farmer and R. 
W. Moore.

Precinct No. 22, Perry, W. J . 
Morgan, L L. Steel and A. L. 
Maberry.

Precinct No. 23, Painter, J. R. 
Shock, H. Hawkins and W. C.

*

*

Precinct No. 24, Adobe, J. W. 
Williams, J. R. Sandefer and J.

Precinct No. 6. Minco, post 
office.

Precinct No. 7. Arch, school 
house.

Precinct No. 8* Bailey, school 
house.

Precinct No. 9, La 
school house.

Precinct No. 10, Taiban, school 
house.

Precinct No. 11, Rogers, An
derson’s store.

Precinct 'N o . 12, Dora, poet 
office.

Precinct No. 18, Midway, 
school house.

Precinct No. 14, Nobe, poet 
office.

Precinct No. 16, Caunay, flat 
top school house.

Precinct No. 16, Inez, post 
office.

Precinct No. 17, Redlake, post 
office.

Prednct No. 18, Upton, school 
house.

Precinct No. 19, Macy, post 
office.

Precinct No. 20, Ip gram, J. C  
Clark’s store.

Precinct No. 21, Pennon, 
school house.

Precinct No. 22, Perry, school 
house.

Precinct No. 23, Pain tar, post 
office.

Precinct No. 24, Adobe, school 
house.

Precinct No. 25, Delphos, 
Cummings store.

Precinct No. 26, Springer, 
Center dwelling house.

Precinct No. 27, Kermit, post 
office.

Precinct No. 28, Lykins, 
Lykins store.

The following judges of elec
tion an  hereby appointed, vis;-

Precinct No. 1, Portales, B. 
Blankenship, A. L Kuykendall

Prednct No. 26, Delphos, J. 
D. Deen. L. W. Hardy and W. 
W. Hensley.

Prednct No. 26, Springer, B. 
W. Kinaolving, E. B. Springer 
and L. K. Jones.

Prednct No. 27, Kermit, Carl 
Graf, Mr. Vandeave and W. B.

Prednct No. 28, Lykins, T. J. 
Buchanan, Mr. Bush, Sr. and J. 
C. Benge.

Given under our hands and 
saala this the 26th day of Octo
ber, 191L

C. V. H a w s .
E. C. P u c k , - 

County Commissioners. 
Roosevelt county, N. M.

C  P .*

3
1 hereby annoenoe my oan-

didacy for the office of sheriff of 
Rooeevelt county. I f  elected.

will hooeetly and oooeden- 
tioualy discharge the duties of 
thatoffiioe and fearlessly enforce 
the law to the beat of my ability.

Your support will be appreci
ated. G eorge C. D e e n .

and A. T. Monroe.
Precinct No. 2,

Cain, J. W. Hood and J. ^
Prednct N a  8, DereuU, TL A.- 

Fry. Ben Hall and Will Smith. Jfcuryons wanting a * * *  
Precinct No. 4. Floyd, a  F. on William W. H um b* <*M  

Lnne. EdSpenrsnniW. B. Bask.
No. 6, Tolar, H. C. Park addition Is

Eastern Star Chapter No 26 
meets every eeoond and fourth 
Thursday night at 7,80 p. m. all 
members a r a requested t o 
attend.

M rs . J. B. P riddy, W. W. 
M r s . J e v t  H ig h to w e r , Sec.

Few, if any, medicines, have 
met with the uniform success 
that has attended the use of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diaarhoea Remedy. The re
markable cures of oolic and diar- 
XJpa which it has effected 
most, every/neighborhood
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Mitchell - Freeman.
Mr. Harry L. Mitchell and 

Miss Minnie T. Freeman were 
united in marriage on Saturday,
the 28th day of October, 1911, at 
the residence of the officiating 
minister, Rev. Rush Goodloe.

Mr, Mitchell is a gentleman in 
every sense the word implies, 
sober, honest and industrious; a 
printer by trade, and one of the 
best. He is qualified to till any 
position in an office, no matter 
how difficult or intricate. He 
has been an employe in the 
Herald for several months past, 
and his loss to the force is a dis
tinct loss to the management. 
There are all kinds of printers 
to be had at any time, but it is 
not often that efficiency and hon
esty are coupled with sobriety 
and dependence, and in this con 
nection the Herald learned
through several months service, 
that Mr. Mitchell (assessed all 
qualifications. While this writer 
keenly feels the loss, in a social 
and a business sense, yet he can’t 
help but believe that everything 
has worked as it should, and 
sincerely hopes that he will reap 
all the rewards that his efforts 
may entitle him to and esoai>e 
seatchless from the more serious 
troubles of life. He will make a 
good provider for the home and a 
kind and loving husband

Miss Freeman, the bi^de, is a 
lady well known in Portales, 
where she enjoys the confidence 
of a large circle of warm i>er 
sonal friends (She is a lady of 
an exceptionally sweet disjw»si 
tion and of many virtues. She 
has lived in Portales for the past 
three or four years and is uni 
versally loved and renpected by 
all. She will make the husband 
of her choice a helpmeet of which 
he should ever be proud and 
with whom he should be able to 
meet the trials and vicissitudes 
of this world bravely and with 
more than the ordinary success 
attendant upon human effort.

The newly married couple 
left Sunday for Pueblo,Colorado, 
where they will visit friends for 
a few days, after widt h they 
will go to Denver, where Mr 
Mitchell will, in all probability, 
take a position in some of the 
larger printing establishments 
of that city May their lift* ever 
Ik* happy and prosi»orous is the 
wish of the Herald

r  ---- -■■ ■ ■

Notice ot lis pendens.
The 1’ortah'* Hank snd Tru»l ('<> , 

Plaintiff. Nn 75* Partington
A A Maggi- \ I ’arrlsh. Defendants.

The defendant*. I tarnngt< m V anti 
Maggie A I ’arrmh, will take notice 
that a «ult ha* l«en tiled ngnn->t them 
In the ^District Court of the uh J u- 
illi'ia! In at r let in and for Kona, veil 
Co., New Mex . by tin- a love named 
plaintiff ah led and nutnl>er-ed on the 
docket of *aid court a» almti-

The nature and object* of «aul auit 
are toicollect n note execul**! to the 
Citizen* National Hank of Port a lea. 
New Mm  , dated July I < *t h . I'SIM, and 
due Sept I »t, l»qn. fiu the sum of 
t r*‘> <»l with twelve per cent per annum 
into real thereon from maturity until 
paid with ten |*‘ r cent additional on 
the a11m due thereon a* attorney* fee* 
aaid note having lieen assigned with 
the mortgage securing aanie to thia 
plaintiff and no parf of -ante having 
lawn paid, and alao to forecloae the 
mortgage executed by aaid defendants 
to aecure aaid not*-, hv which thev 
conveyed the S 1-2 of S V. 1 t. the N E 
l i  of S I. I I. and the S E 1-4 N K 
I I of Sec. 12. T|. 2, S H .15
I N, M I' M . auhject how
ever to mortgage in favor of J 
It Nolen for f700 <*), and alao
to collect the Mini of f  |n* fo, paid by 
said plaintiff aa ilifeleat for two years 
on aaid mortgage in favor of aaid J.
II Nolen, together with twelve j>et 
cent |wr annum interest on aaid in
terval payment from Oct 4th. lull, un
til paid, and for ten per Cent additio
nal on the auma due lw>th on aaid note 
ao herein atied upon and aaid sum of 
• IhS.tlU aa attorney a fees, anil alao 
coat of suit, and tiiat all of aanie tie 
declared a lien on aaid above dp* 
cribed properly, subject only to the 
lien on said land in favor of aaid 
Nolen.

Said defendants will take notice 
tiiat unless they enter their apjiear- 
ance in aaid cause on or by the 27th, 
day of Nov . lull, judgment will lie 
taken against them by default and 
the plaintiff given the relief demanded 
in it* complaint.

Said defenrfints are further notified 
that T. K. Meara, whose f ’ O ^ d  
dress is Portales. New Mex., is ^ t-  
torney for the plaintiff.

in ♦  itnha* whereof I, H. 1. Il-wki t a, 
Clerk o f the District Court of the 5th 
Judicial District in and for the county 
of/IM Q M veit, N

Election Proclamation.
W hereas, the President of the 

United States did, upon the 22d 
day of August, in the year of our 
Lord 1911, and of the indepen
dence of the United States of 
America the Ultlth, certify to the 
governor of the territory of New 
Mexico the adoption of a joint 
resolution of the senate and 
house of representatives of the 
United States, approved August 
21, 1911, a copy of which resolu
tion was annexed tothecertiti 
cate of the president, to the end 
that said governor should issue 
his proclamation for the holding 
of the first general election as 
provided for in the constitution 
of New Mexico heretofore adop 
ted, and for the submission to a 
vote of the electors of said terri 
tory of the amendments of the 
constitution of the said proposed 
state, set forth in the said joint 
resolution, in accordance with 
the terms and conditions thereof, 
which certificate and joint resolu 
tion were received by the gov 
emor of New Mexico on the 2»>th 
day of August, A. D. 1911;

Now, TnEKRFOKK, We, the 
county commissioners of the 
county of Roosevelt, territory of 
New Mexico, do hereby proclaim 
and order an election to be held 
in said Roosevelt county, terri 
tory of New Mexico, on 
TUESDAY, THE 7TH D AY  OF 

NOVEM BER 1911, 
which election, except as to the 
'manner of making returns and 
canvassing and certifying the re 
suit thereef, shall be held and 
conducted in the manner pre 
scribed by the laws of New Mex 
ico now in force, at which elec 
tion officers for a full state gov 
ernment, including a governor, 
county officers, members of the 
state legislature, two represents 
lives in congress to be elected at 
large from the state, and such 
other officers as the constitution 
prescribes, shall be chosen by 
the i>eople. the person receiving 
the highest number of votes for 
any office to be declared elec ted 
thereto. We do further proclaim 
and order, in accordance with the 
provisions of the said joint reso 
lution of the senate and house of 
representatives of the United 
Htates, approved August 21st, 
1911, that at the same time thAt 
the state election aforesaid is 

1 held, the electors of said Rooee- 
I velt county, territory of New 
Mexico, shall vote ui>on the 

i amendment of Article XIX of the 
constitution a s  adopted by the 
elector* of New Mexico at an elec 
tion field on the .’1st day of .Ian 
uary, A D 1911

Done at the court house in Por 
tak’s. New Mexico, this 3rd da.v 
of October. A D 1911.
Higned, ('. V. H a Kil ls,

Chairman Board County Com
m issiooersof Roosevelt County,
New Mexico.

Attest C. P. MimiKl.t.,
C le rk

Notice ot Foreclosure S ilo .
In th* D istrict crMirl of K Sew M «i iro

■I J f ’ inson arttf J H O iw fo i

H Unchamn »n«l
rig ot s

*rd Plaintiffs 

T rdr  ftaekauan.

M., have hereunto 
seal tni* Oct. 5th,hand and

S .  I .  R o b e r t ? 
l l y  L L E V r i t L L Y N  C a k t k r . Deputy.

3Vher***, on th# 6ih -lay o f A#pi#mh*r. 1911
iha plaint IV«. J* J.  Pisano and J. H Crawford. 
rori.vcre*d a tra toM  th# dafai>4ant»
T H. Buchanan and Tana Buchanan, in th# 
ahnvs en titled  rauaa, in tha d is tric t a oaK  of 
K*M»sevalt county Naw M snrn  for tha -uim of 
thrv*# hniwlrod twanty-flr* do llar*, w ith mtnr 
**«t th#r#nn at tha rat# o f twalva I ran i j * r  
annum from April 1910, aitd tan |«*r cant ad 
«fitK>nal u|nh) said amount aa att<»rnav‘« f#w* 
and all prwtr o f «m t. amounting to t i l  tO. thv 
■*aid judgment haiu* rccovarad against th# 
-Rid defendant* in an action o f debt upon a 
pHNninsor* not# and m ortgage eisv'uUni by 
them and tha *aid |*i a in tiff*, on raid data 
at so obtained a decree o f said court foraclo* 
mg a mortgaira lien in favor o f p la in tiff*, 
agauiat -aid oa f and ant.*, upon tha fo llow in g  
described real aetata, to  wit Mlocfc* numbered 
one. tw<> -seven an<l eight of a twanly acre 
‘Mibdivsion out »*f the northwest corner o f tha 
northwest i|uarter o f sartion one. in U»wnship 
two -sonth *4 range thirtjr fonr ea«t. N M P.M 
according to tha W. F. Tallant stirr^y, each o f 
-a id hlnrk** hatng I W ,  feet >«|uara Alan a 
tract iwsgmning at a jmhui vwV4 feat aa^t and .T) 
feat south from  an irrvn |»iu m arking the north 
aest corner o f tha north * ewt ijuarter o f <*artion 
one. to*n*hit> two w»uth r*f range th irty four 
east o f New M exico meridian . thence east var 
i at mil 11 deg reap arv I 40. feat ; thence aouth 
variation 10 degree * ) ' ea-*t, 407 fe e t , thence 
we«t variation IA degrees 2' aa*t. Hf! feet; 
thence north variation 10 d e g r e e s . r a n t .  
•07 feet to the point o f hagm iiiag; a ll o f *aid 
land lying and neing in R<M»savalt county. New 
Mexico, and whereas, on maid fWh day r»f Sep
tember. 1911. an order o f s*|* was made in «a id 
cauxa appointing the nnHcrvignel R A Main, 
special commissioner to sell aaid pro|>erty and 
apply the proceed- to the «a ti« fa rt»on  o f aaid 
iiulgmenta. Interest. co*<ts apd attorney - fec« 
Therefore, pursuant to aaid judgment. dacrM 
and order o f -ale I, the undersigned vtpacia 
r«m»mi**ioner. w ill, on the^ lyt day o f fkecain 
i»er. 1911 at the hour o f ? o ’clock p m at t hv 
e » S  front door o f the court hotiae in the towr 
of P< r a lea. New Mexico, sell at public vendue, 
to the higheat bidder for c.a*h the ahoee de
scribed real entate for the pnrprtaeof satisfy ing 
sadd judgment, intereat. meta o f euit and at 
torney * fee* R A HAIN.

Special Qow>»l—to— r.

Territory o f New Mexico I
Office o f the Seci'etarv i

CMTIfICAIf OF COMPMISOI
I, Nathan JatTa, *ecr*-lary o f the ter

ritory o f New Mexico, <h> Iv-reby cer
tify tiiat there was lihsl for record in 
thl» office at ten o ’clock a. in. on the 
ninth day o f Octolier. A. D. 1911;

Irtielw •< l»c»rpenti»* «f Iki tmirieM t «p r  
Miavlieturiif aid Rsfiaing Cowpiij, 

l i  1041.

And also, tiiat I have compared the 
following copy " (  the same, with the 
original thereof now on tile, and de
clare it to lie a correct transcript there
from and o f the whole thereof.

Given under my hand and the great 
seal of the territory of New Mexico, at 
the city o f Santa Ke, the capital, on 
this ninth day of Octolier, A. I). 1WI1.

N a t h a n  J a k k a ,
|Seall Secretary of New Mexico.

Chirlir if IN* Utricin Sugar Manuficluriug 
l*d Rtfiaiai Cowpinj.

The undersigned, citizen* of the state 
of Kansas, do hereby voluntarily as
sociate them selves togetlier for the 
purpose of forming a private corpora
tion under the laws of New Mexico, 
and do hereby certify

FIRST.
That the name of this corporation 

shall lie The American Sugar Manu
facturing and Defining company.

SECOND.
Tiiat the principal office of this com

pany ahall Vie located at Portales, In 
the ntate of New Mexico. Branch o f
fice* may tie located at any place in 
the L’ nited State* tiiat may be conven
ient for the transaction of the busi
ness of the company.

The name of the agent of said cor- 
(Kir at ion. in charge of the New- Mexico 
office and upon whom process »gnin*t 
said corjMiration may Is* served, is A. 
B Seay, residing at Portales, New 
Mex ico.

THIRD.
That the pur|x>*e* for which this cor

poration is formed are to build, equip 
and operate sugar mills, factories, 
and refineries for the manufacture and 
refining of sugar from sugar Isjrts, 
cane or any other prxyiuct, and to 
manufacture any othiT commodity 
from the products snd by-products of 
the materials used in said factories; to 
invest in, buy. sell and lease lands, 
stocks, bonds, mortgages, electric 
light plants, healing plants, water
works. and to t>uihl, equip and operate 
plectric light and heating plants and 
waterworks, and to provide irrigation 
plants for the irrigation of lands for 
the purposes herein named: anil to 
build and equip sidetrack* and -witches 
and spurs for the accommodation of 
it* said business and to issue stocks 
and Iwinds on pro|wrty acquired or 
ownisl by said company and to buy 
and sell bonds and mortgage fran
chises of any description is-ms I by this 
or any other cor|M>ration in the Pnited 
Htates or any of them, ami to enter 
into any other industry that may he 
necessary or convenient for- the suc
cessful carry ing on of a sugar manu
facturing business in any state of the 
I niteil State*

FOURTH.
The amount of the total authorized 

capital stock of thecor|siration shall l»- 
six million dollars, (kvided into six 
million shares of one dollar each, and 
the amount of the capital slock with 
which it shall begin business is two 
thousand dollars.

The stock of tliis corporation shall 
lie dIvhir'd into 3,000,000 shares of 
common stock and 3,000,illki shares of 
preferred stes-k, the holders of such 
preferred stock to have no vote in the 
management of the affair* of the cor 
( M i r a t i o n .

The 3,000.1**1 shares of common 
stock shall Ik* entitled to all the profits 
and dividends of the business, subject 
to all claims on aocount of the pre
ferred stock

3,000,000 share* of said capitalNtock 
shall tw preferred stock ami shall Is 
Issued as a first lien on the pn>|s rty 
hereafter acquired by -aid cbrjrora 
tion and tear six |>er cent inter--!, 
which interest shall l«e paid on the 
said preferred stock tiefore any di\i 
demit shall Ik* paid on common -u*ek

The preferred stock shall lx- plated 
in the treasury of the company for 
sale for Uie purpose o f liquidating all 
debts that may he hereafter acquired 
or contracted by the company, arxl for 
the building, equipment anti operation 
of the factories and refineries and .-ill 
equipments and improvement* necc- 
sary for the operation of the business 
of tjie company and the maintenance 
of the same.

FIFTH.
The names and addresses of the in

corporators and the number of shares 
subscribed for by each are as follows 
to. wit:

Charles Curtis. Topeka, Kansas.
250.000 shares

Abram \V. Smith. Tojteka, Kansas.
250.000 shares.

Charles H. Sessions, To|»-ka. Kan
sas, 250,000 shales

Don A. Moun Day, Topeka. Kan
sas. 500,000 shares.
Alfred H CJuinton, Toj>ek». Kansas,
300.000 shares.

Treasury (ootnmon) 1.450,0t*l share*.
Treasury ( preferred )3,i*si,(*si shares
Total. «,000.000.

SIXTH.
The term of this corporation shall 

is limited to a period or fifty
SEVENTH.

The business of this corporation 
shall tie regulat«*d by a hoard of not 
less than six directors, who shall be 
elected by ballot, such ballot lining 
one vote for each share of Common 
stock The lioard of directors shall 
have'fu ll authority to transact am 
business for the corporation, subject 
to the laws of New Mexico, and to 
make, alter and amend the constitu 
tion and by-laws, and shall have 
power to appoint an executive com
mittee to art for and in i.s nam*\ and 
the hoard of directors or the executive 
committee shall have power to issue 
bonds and sell the same in the market, 
pledging therefor the property of the 
corporation, the nrox*ee<ls deri ved from 
the sale o f said tKmds to he used for 
the henefit of the company.

Tl>e director* who shall act for the 
corporation for the first three months 
shall be as follows: Charles Curtis. 
Abram \V. Smith. Charles If. Has 
•ions. Don A. Moun Day, Alfred li.

) <*arN.

Quinton, all o f Topeka, Kansas, and | 
A. B Seay, o f Portales, New Mexico. ;

In Testimony Whereof, the incor- j 
porator-s have hereunto subscribed 
their name* this 2nd dav of October, 
A. D. l » l l .

CHAKLKS CURTIS 
AB R AM  W . SM ITH  
AKFRED B. Ql INTON 
• HAS. H. SESSIONS 
DON A. MOl N DA V

St ate of Kansas)
Sha wnee County)

Personally appeared before me, a 
nolar' public in and for Shawnee 
county. Kansas, the above named 
Charles Curtis, Abram W. Smith, 
Charles H. Sessions, Don A. Moun- 
Day and Alfred B. Quinton, who are 
personally known to me to lie the 
same iM-rsons who executed the fore
going instrument of writing and duly 
ackri.iw I edged theexecutionofthesaine.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto subscribed my name affixed my 
notarial seal this 2nd day o f October, 
1911 I,. D. W. Moun Da v ,
Notary Public, Shawnee County Kan

sas
ih  commission expires November

12, 1212.

Endorsed:
( No. HIM 1)

t or. Ree d Vol. li. Page 12b,
Articles o f Incorporation of The 

American Sugar Manufacturing and 
R. •t:i;ing Company. Filed in office of 
aervtary of New Mexico October b, 
pill, pi a. m. N a t h a n  J a f f a ,

Secretary.
Compared C- E- K. to J. O.

Territory of New Mexico)
Office of the Secretary )

CERTIFICATE OF COMPMISOI.
I, Nathan Jaffa, secretary of the 

Territory of New Mexico, do hereby 
certify that there was filed for record 
in this office at ten o ’clock a. m.. on 
the ninth day of Octolier, A. P  1911.

Carhficali at StackkaUari laa-liakility *f 
!hi iaiaricaa Sugar Ma**tact*ri*( 

aa4 Raliatai Caaipaay. 
la IM?.

And also, that 1 have compared the 
' following Copy of the aside, witli the 
original thereof now on file, and de
clare it to Ik* a correct transcrlpt there
from anil of the whole thereof.

Given under my hand and the great 
sea! of the territory of New Mexico, at 
the city of Santa Ke, the cajiital, on 
this ninth day of October, A. D Ibll 

N a t h a n  .1 a f f v .
Secretory o f New Mexico.

CaHtficita *1 tk* laearparalan aad Stack - 
kaldart *1 Tk* Uanea* Swgar Maautac- 

t*ri*| aad lafiaiag Castpisy
Tiie underslgneri incorjKvrators and 

*UK-khol<lers of The American Sugar 
M an ufacturing and Refining com
pany declare that there ahall la- 
n o  stockholders’ 11 a t>l I it v on as-
Count of any stock issutsi in and by 
the also. «■ named corjHiration.

T i n s  certificate is made for the pur
p o s e  of protecting the stsickholder* of

P o r

aaul company against any liability as 
o f the Oeneral

ortKtration l . t « l  of New Mexico. 
Witness our hands and seal* this 

2nd dav of < Ictntier. A D. 1911.
CHARGES CU RTIS  
ABRAM  W. SM ITH 
ALFRED  H Q l I nT on  
( HAS. H. SESSIONS 
DAN A. MOUN DAV

State of K » n i * i )M
Sha wnee t'onnty )

Personally appeared tiefore me, a 
notary public in and for Shawnee 
County, Kansas, the above named, 
i diaries curtis, Abram W smith 
Charles H. sessions, Don A Moun- 
Day and Alfred H. Quinton, who are 
jiersonally known to me to il* the same 
jiersons who executed the foregoing 
instrument of writing and duly ac
knowledged the execution of the same 

Id Tesiimony Whereof. I have here 
unto suhwcrihesl my name and affixed 
tnv notarial ss-al this 2nd day of Qcto- 
U-'r, A. D 1911.

L. D W Moun Da y , 
votary I ’uhllc shawm-e County, Kan

sas.
My commission expire* Novenilier 

12. 1912.

Endorses!
(NO. H942)

Cor Ros’d Vo) H. Page 129. 
certificate of stockholders' non-lia

bility of The American sugar Manu
facturing and Refining Company, filed 
in office o f secretary o f New Mexico, 
i Vtotwr b, 1911, 10 a. m.

N A T H A N  JAFFA,
Secretary.

K. U> J U .

Notice of Suit.
Stella L. Longhrldgo, p)aintifT. vs. 

Hen C. iAmgzhridge, defendant.
No. 759. In District Court, Roose 

velt < '.ountv.
To the defendant, Ren C. Loughridge,

in the above suit:
You will take notice that a suit has 

lieen filed against you in the District 
Court o f the 5th Judicial District of 
the Territory of New Mexico for the 
County of Roosevelt, in which Stella 
L. Ixnighrfdge is Plaintiff and Hen C. 
Ijoughriilge is Defendant and nun- 
l»-red 75b on the docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said suit 
are as follows:

A suit for divorce upon the grounds 
of abandonment and non-*up|tort and 
that she be restores! to tlie status of a 
sing'e person and to her former name 
ana for cost of suit and for such other 
and further relief as the cause mat re
quire

You are further notified that if you 
fail to appear and answer and plead 
in this cause on or liefore the 5tn day 

i of December, lbl 1, judgment by de
fault will !>« rendered against you in 
this suit and the allegations in plain- 

I t i f fs  complaint will Is- taken as con 
i leased.

Compton Jr Compton are attorneys 
for plaintiff and their business ad
dress is I’ortnles, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Couit this the bth day of Oslo her. 
1*81. S. I. Uohf.r ts , Clerk.

(Seal |
By Lt.KWEU.RN C a KTKR, D epu ty .

c 0 LEACH. Pras V. I. 010NAM, Caskiar V. i.UIISET, Tiea-frai

The
First Rationed

HanK.
Tortates, J1etu Mejcico

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

At last Nuw Mexico has been admitted into the 
union. No longer do we live under a territorial 
form of government. Our growth, our advan 
tagea, our splendid civilization have at Iast over
come the scruples of the government at Washing
ton and from here out we must rely exclusively on 
our own resources. Now that is just exactly what 
the First National Hank has been doing for the 
past number of years. We have always had this 
time in view and consequently the increased de
mands ujion our facilities consequent and incident 
ui>oii the new order of things, tinds us fully pre
pared and willing to enter u|>on and do our full 
share toward the advancement and prosiierity of 
the best country’ the sun evet shone u|>on.

To the east, west, north and south 
the possibilities for a conversa

tion with friends and business associ
ates at a distance are endless if you

HAVE A BELL TELEPHONE

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TEL. AND TEL COMPANY

Keep - U - Neat Tailor Shop
E D G A R  W . M c M IN N , P ro p r ie to r

They look like new and they are as good as new if 
we clean and press them. We represent the beat 
custom tailors on earth. Come in and be mens 
ured fot that suit.

Call No. 37 and We’ll Be There and Deliver the Goods

Portales Lumber Company
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the “ Hest Portland Cement on earth to 
build them with. If you have the money, come.

G. W. CARR, Manager

a  ,̂ir Fort ales Valley In ml or City 
I  | i  C l  d  * roper ly I wo hou*o* :m<l lota An

. , Oklahoma; three goo.I ft iit farms In
Arkansas; lfio-acre farm in Oregon. rnR"

T RO U TT  & L A R SO N
Real Esta te  and Insurance.

Carter - Robinson Abstract Company
I IWf oiroi1TFD)

A B S T R A C T S  A N D  I N S U R A N C E

Abstracts on Town anti Country Property, lore, Lightning 

and Tornado Insurance.

Off

P H O N E  49

Offle* Upstairs In Court Houao

LLSW ELLYH  CARTER, Rooldont Agonf


